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The Immovable Kingdom And World Conditions
By W . E. VVauford 
Fountain City, Tenn.

"Where jure we receiving a kingdom 
which cannot he moved, let us have grace, 
whereby We may serve God acceptably with 
reverence and godly fear."— (Hob. 12:28.)

We had no choice as to the time of our 
appearance in the world nor as to where we 
should first see the light of day, whether 
through the stained glass of a palace or 
through the chink o f  a cabin. We had no 
choice as to our nationality, the color of our 
skin, or of the form of government under 
which wc were born. We are in no way re
sponsible for world conditions as we found 
them. That rests with our fathers who left 
us the heritage. O ur responsibility rests in 
world conditions as wc shall leave them. 
Our generation is not responsible for present 
conditions. National, social, and economic 
conditions of long standing gave birth to 
tendencies of which the present is the inevit
able result. O ur generation is responsible 
only for the use it makes of present condi
tions.

Old- things have been replaced by the 
new. So complete has been the change that 
the man of sixty has hut little in common 
with the things of early manhood.

In the midst of rapid and radical changes, 
mature manhood has become panicky when 
cast into the mold of readjustment. Chaotic 
conditions prevail. The insignia of our gov
ernment, with all its good intentions, is hut 
the stroke of the trainer’s hand on tHc face 
of the frightened horse; it quiets the nerve, 
hut does not remove the cause of the fear.

Our people have fallen into two classes, 
with the line of cleavage distinctly marked 
by different ideals horn under entirely dif
ferent tendencies. One set o f ideals was 
horn in undisturbed quietness when people 
were content under their own “ vine and fig 
tree” . The other has been born amidst the 
smoke and ro a r. and shriek of battlefields 
ami political and social ttnheavals, such as 
the world has never known. Neither of 
these is willing to be the handmaiden of the 
other.

The political and civic leaders of the 
nations are fighting frantically against the 
disintegration fast spreading through the 
world’s monetary system.

Can we fit the “new cloth” to the “old

garment” or trust, the “new wine” to “old 
bottles” ? If  so, wc may trust a new order, 
horn of a world dripping with blood and in
toxicated with the meanest kind of avarice, 
to economic and political bags constructed 
more than one hundred and fifty years ago.

Present conditions, so far as our own na
tion is concerned, are man-created. God has 
given us “ rain from heaven and fruitful sea
sons” . Yet within sight of mountains of 
grain, men, women, and children are starv
ing for bread. A blessing with which God 
meant to feed His creatures hasj iVi the hands 
of men, been used to tantalize rather than 
strengthen. There is neither scarcity of 
food nor of raiment, hut a determined effort 
is being made to create a scarcity of both. 
If  all the hungry were fed and their bodies 
properly clothed, it would be useless to de
stroy cotton, kill pigs, and reduce wheat 
acreage.

Man alone cannot effect production. 
“Paul may plant, and Apollos may water, 
hut G«h| giveth the increase.” The loaves 
that multiplied in the hands of Jesus when 
He fed the multitude were in no way differ
ent from those produced by the slow process 
of growth and development. The miracle 
was not in the bread, but in the hand of 
Christ. God is not limited to the laws of 
nature as we know them, else Sarah would 
have remained barren, Zacharias would have 
died child'css, Elizabeth would not have 
been the mother of John the Baptist, and 
Incarnate Deity would never have stepped 
forth from the tomb, triumphant over death, 
hell, and the grave,

God’s providential table, laden with every
thing necessary to sustain life and relieve suf
fering, has been spread before us, hut the 
way of approach to it is blocked to many of 
His creatures. Every legitimate, honest, and 
man-serving way of life should lead to God’s 
storehouse of temporal blessings. The sloth
ful and the indolent are hut pigs squealing at 
the heels of the diligent. They are hitch
hikers on the highway of thrift and industry.

W  no one with any knowledge of present 
conditions will deny that millions of honest, 
diligent, and capable men and women stand 
blocked in legitimate lanes of industry, crying 
for bread in the presence of bread that only

serves to intensify and tantalize their hunger. 
These are not “ the poor ye have with you 
always” , but men who, for some reason un
known, find their way to God’s providential 
table closed and they and their dependents 
in want.

What has cast its dark shadow over our 
land finds its taproot deeply imbedded in the 
meanest type of selfishness known to either 
man or devil. This is the selfishness which 
smiles upon a blessing, but looks with con
tempt upon the moral obligation that goes 
,'with it.

We are made to wonder whether our ow“ 
great republic has in it the elements 
decay and disintegration, which have ma 
human history one long record of the suc
cessive rising and falling of nations. O r is 

' it founded upon principles that are able to 
meet the emergencies arising from the rad
ical changes now taking place in every phase 
of our national life, and to insure its perpe
tuity through generations yet unborn?
. But such are the kingdoms, monarchies, 

and republics of this world. They rise, they 
flourish, they reach their zenith, and then 
join the march to the tomb of discarded 
things.

But there is a kingdom which has its foun
dations laid in the depths of Infinite Wis
dom. ~

It is a kingdom “ which shall never be 
destroyed” ; neither shall its sovereignty “be 
left to other people” , for “ the foundation of 
God standeth sure” . It is a kingdom, not 
of “ meat and drink; but of righteousness, 
joy, and peace in the Holy Ghost” .

For this kingdom Jesus taught us to pray: 
“Our Father which art in heaven, hallowed 
be thy hame. Thy kingdom come. Thy 
will be done on earth as it is in heaven.” It 
is a kingdom that “cometh not with observa
tion” ; but, unattended by the pomp and 
glory of marching armies led by victorious 
generals, it conquers the hearts of men, in
stilling righteousness, peace, and joy, and 
subduing carnal desires and inspiring to holy 
living.

This kingdom is within us and without us. 
In its internal working it is like leaven “hid 
in three rn'isures of meal, til' the whole 

(Continued on page S)
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F . d i t o r i a l ^

The Wane In Missionary 
Passion

Missionary passion is on the wane, ex
cept in individual cases here and there. All 
denominations are suffering from it. It 
is woefully evident among Southern Baptists, 
the people who have been such exponents of 
the word “missionary” .

To South wide causes Southern Baptists 
gave about $25,000 less in September and 
about $20,000 less in October, than in the 
same periods last year. The depression could 
be more satisfactorily offered in explanation 
were it not that Baptists began to decline in 
their mission contributions before the de
pression broke, apd even in boom years. And 
one notices that they are still living well and 
spending on their pleasures.

Missionary sermons and appeals do not 
arouse vibrant, compassionate response as 
they formerly did. Missionary passio/i has 
waned.

Estimates of the number of unconverted 
members in giving churches range from thir
ty to seventy-five per cent. Lack of mission
ary passion in their case1 cannot be remedied 
until they are born again.

In the case of those who, thougyi born 
again, arc unsettled in their convictions, and 
in the case of those who are not born again 
and have lost all convictions, missionary 
passion can neither be revived hor bestowed 
until unsteady and lost convictions give wav 
to doctrinal definiteness.

Missionary passion cannot he engendered 
by changing missionary personnel, policies, 
and methods to square with the “ findings” 
of the undenominational, self-appointed, and 
self-styled “ Laymen’s Foreign Mission Ap
praisal Committee” . Sometimes an editor in 
sympathy with these “ findings” will ask 
what the boards and the churches are going 
to do about them. Let those whose evolu
tionary and modernistic sentiments are fixed 
in that direction line up with these superficial 
things, if  they will. But let orthodox Mis
sionary Baptist churches continue business at 
the same old stand arid shape their policies and

methods by the Word of God, as they have 
through these centuries. Christ has author
ized no self-appointed committee to tell His 
churches what to do. And further, the 
recommendations of this committee will only 
reduce real New Testament missionary pas
sion still more instead of helping to revive it. 
Missionary passion can neither he produced 
nor conserved by' “ the enticing words of 
man’s wisdom”.

Only in born-again, New Testament 
hearts can a real passion for missions either 
reside or he renewed if it has waned.

I f  missionary passion is to be renewed, 
there must be thorough indoctrination. 
Preachers have largely quit the studied, sou’-  
ful, clear, expositional preaching of the great 
doctrines of our faith. There is the stirring 
up of a kind of homilctical, ethical, and sen
timental soup with perhaps a little piece of 
Gospel meat thrown in now and then. In 
due time missionary passion has ever follow
ed the flaming evangel when people have 
been horn again and have been doctrinallv 
instructed in dedication to the missionary 
viewpoint. Faithfully proclaimed, the doc
trines of the Cross beget the passion of the 
Cross. T o  your knees, to your Bibles, to 
your pulpits! Born-again people will ulti
mately respond in missionary- passion.

t f  missionary passion is to be revived, there 
must be adequate information. “ Informa
tion begets insp ration.” Preachers do not 
preach missions as they once did. There is 
sufficient free • literature, let alone what 
could be bought by many, to set tl^c soiil. on 
fire along missionary lines, if honest’y read. 
It can be had for the asking. Why do preach
ers not read and inform themselves and then 
instruct their people? Get the facts; they 
are available. Puncture the falsehoods which 
are being told about the work. Bring the 
fields before the people and show what has 
been done and what is- yet to he done, - One 
State Secretary said that fifty per cent of 
the preachers in his state have absolutely no 
interest in missions. One believes that this 
is not true in Tennessee. The man who is 
not interested in and will, not preach mis
sions ought not to be in the pulpit. He is a 
traitor to the last command of Jesus before 
He left the earth. When our preachers 
with holy flaming are found proclaiming 
the mission doctrine and practice, the Hard- 
sliel’s among us will cither see the way-of 
the Lord more perfectly or go where they be
long in anti-missionary bodies, leaving those 
who take to heart the words of Jesus, “W it
nesses unto me—unto the uttermost part of 
the earth” .

I f  missionary passion is to he aroused, there 
must be agonizing supplication. When the 
preacher agonizingly prays, Calvary's Cross, 
with its arms pointing “ unto' the uttermost 
part of the earth” , grips his heart anew. He 
goes into tlie pulpit with its missionary pas
sion surging through his being. Then in the 
spirit of Christ he speaks with his tongue. 
Gradually and blessedly the fire catches in 
believing hearts, and “when a man prays, he

pays” . Where there arc indoctrination and 
information combined with supplication, 
missionary vision is increasingly clarified and 
missionary passion intensified.

Tennessee Baptists, we are' challenged 
more fully to give ourselves to these tilings 
and take up with renewed zeal our witness to 
Christ throughout the earth in these tremen
dous and summoning y ea rs .\

★  ★  ★

“What Christians 
Live By”

By W a l l a c e  B assett 
(This article by the pastor of C liff Tem

ple Baptist Church, Dallas, Tex., recently ap
pearing on the front page of the Baptist 
Standard, is so fine that we pass it on to our 
readers.-—E ditor. )

“The editor of the Standard has asked me 
to condense in a few words some of the 
things I have been trying to say more fully 
in a scries of sermons on faith, speaking on 
the general theme, ‘What Christians Live 
By’, arid basing all my remarks on these six
words, ‘The just shall live by faith*.__»

“ It is my honest opinion that the only way 
in the world we can improve the courage and 
character of the Christian is to cultivate the 
inner life ami enrich the motives from which 
we do things. 'The Christian is one who 
lives by faith. The word faith is used only 
twice in the Old Testament, once by Moses 
in Deuteronomy when he complains about the 
people having no faith, and the. other in H.nb- 
akkuk when he says, ‘The just shall live by 
faith’. These six words have been quoted 
three times in the New Testament, once in 
Romans, once in Galatians and once in He
brews. . In Romans it has' reference to ob
taining eternal life and much of the whole 
book is devoted to this subject. In Galatians 
it has reference to sustaining eternal life, 
showing - how the Christian’s life must he 
fed by faith. In Hebrews it has reference 
to retaining eternal life, showing how-faith 
not only accounts for the Christian’s life in 
this world hut causes him to retain and to 
project it into another life.

“ 'File entire e'eventh chapter of Hebrews 
is hut illustrative of these six words quoted 
hy the writer in the tenth chapter. Faith is 
more than credulity. It is something that is 
vital and functioning. M offatt’s transla
tion of the first verse in the eleventh chapter 
of Hebrews reads, ‘Now faith means we are 
confident of what we hope fo r ,' convinced 
of what we do not sec’.

“We must ever keep in mind that faith is 
not something merely mental, or else it is 
mere credulity. It is not contrary to reason. 
Reason is impossible without faith and faith 
is impossible without reason. It is based lin 
reason and goes farther than reason. (How
ever, it is neither based on or proceeds from 
mere natural reason as comprehended in ‘the 
enticing words of man’s wisdom’, but on 
Spirit-illumjnated reason proceeding on Bib
lical premises. I Cor. 2:1-5.— Editor B. & 
R.) The word ‘substance’ is sometimes
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translated T itle Deed. So real faith is 
a title deed, making one assured that the 

dreams of hope will come true.
.JrReligion begins with God and ends, as 

far as this life is concerned, in godly living.. 
The connecting link between the holy ,God 
and godly living is vital faith. Two things 
stand jnut against each other, namely, God’s 
grace, which includes all things God has 
done to help man, and man’s faith, which 
includes all things man has done to appro
priate God. Someone has said that there are 
three kinds of faith—passive faith, active 
faith, ami creative faith; that passive faith 
rtcogniz.es spiritualities, active faith tests • 
spiritualities, and creative faith substantiates 
spiritualities. Another has said that there is 
a faith that receives, a faith that reckons and 
a faith that risks.

“In the eleventh chapter of Hebrews we 
see how this faith accounts for the wonderful 
achievements of Old Testament worthies. 
We see how Abe! made his gift by faith. 
This means that he gave the firstlings of his 
flock and depended on God for more, while 
Cain simply brought of the fruit of the land. 
He did not bring the first fruits and depend 
on God for more. In Abel’s case a function
ing faith produced a great deed.

“In the case of Enoch wc see how faith 
produced a great life tendency and made him 
distinctive in his conduct.

“ In the case of Noah wc sec how faith en
gendered a productive emotion and'this emo
tion of godly fear became the channel 
through which faith traveled into conduct. 
In the case of Abraham we see how faith 
caused him to make a great adventure. There 
is always an element of ri'-k in • functioning 
faith. Abraham had a faith that hears, a 
faith that departs, a faith that continues and 
a faith that dreams.

“ In the case of Joseph, his faith takes hold 
of the future and causes him to give com
mandment concerning his bodes. He thus 
projects his life into the future by faith.

“ In the case of Moses, wc see him making 
a choice that, from the viewpoint of the 
human, is entirely unthinkable. His faith 
caused him to sec the invisible and base his 
conduct on what he had seen.

“ Iii the case of the Israelites conquering 
Jerico, wc sec faith that prepares, organizes, 
co-operates and accomplishes the impossible.

“ In every case in this chapter faith is made 
practical and the persons referred to here 
live by this faith.

“The stupendous lack on the part of Chris
tians today is lack of an intelligent, vital 
faith. To try to do the will of God without 
a faith that enables us to approach God and 
accept His will and plan is to try the im
possible. O ur religion must cither be real 
or hypocritical. I f  it be real, it is a life that 
is lived by the faith wc have in God. I f  
that faith is lacking, our conduct is mere 
acting and will not go very far toward build
ing up the, kingdom of God.”

A Noble Layman
The death, •November 7, o f Hon., 

11. F. Jarrell, o f Hlimholdt, brings to 
an end another truly great career and 
takes from the ranks o f Tennessee Bap
tists one of their most notable counsel
lors anti benefactors. Promitunt in 
his community life, honored among in
dustrial leaders throughout the nation, 
known and loved by Baptists through
out Tennessee and many other parts 
of the South, his was a well spent life, 
and he leaves a wonderful heritage for 
his friends, his denomination and his 
loved ones.

Mr. Jarrell was born in Wilson 
County, Tennessee, 68 years ago, but 
moved with his parents to Humboldt 
when only a lad. His father, B. C. 
Jarrell, was the founder of B. C. Jar
rell &  Company, one of the largest 
manufacturing concerns in West Ten
nessee. A t the time o f his death, M r. 
B. F. Jarrell was president of the com
pany. This company has furnished for 
some half century work for scores of 
men who have lived in Humboldt and 
provided crates, baskets and such equip
ment for farmers to ship hundreds of 
train loads of their farm products.

Mr. Jarrell was for many years a 
trustee o f Tennessee College, M ur
freesboro, and o f Union University, 

.Hoick son. He was also a member o f 
the Executive Board o f the Tennessee 
Baptist Convention, for several years 
served on the Board o f Managers of 
Baptist and Reflector, and was presi
dent of the West Tennessee Sunday 
School Association, as well as Modera
tor o f Gibson County Association. He 
was chairman o f the deacons o f First 
Church, Humboldf, at the time o f his 
death.

The writer had known him for the. 
past ten years, during most o f which 
time I was actively associated with him 
in denominational labors. He was 
quiet ami somewhat retiring by nature, 
but sturdy ami stalwart in the defense 

' and propagation o f any worthy cause. 
Jlis home was a pleasant place to visit, 
and it was always good to have the 
privilege o f sitting with him in coun
sel regarding any o f our denomina
tional problems. His going will bring 
a big gap in the line o f the "Elders of 
Israel” and leaves an empty place in 
the hearts o f hosts o f  men and women 
who loved and honored him because o f 
his fine spirit and generous heart.

Baptists o f the state join with Bap
tist and Reflector in sending the be
reaved widow, Mrs. Monir Jarrell, 
one son, B. C., of Humboldt, and 
four daughters, Mrs. Jake Caldwell

DO YOU C RITICISE?
I wish I could recall the text, or, even the 

subject of a sermon my pastor delivered a 
short time back. I can’t though,, but I do 
remember the sermon. T hat is, I remember 
part of it. He was preaching against many- 
different sinsj as, lying, cussing and so on.
I just sat there with a kind of self-satisfac
tion, wishing certain of my neighbors were 
there; for I was very sure that sermon was 
prepared especially for them. I knew I was 
not in the habit o f  lying, cussing, or any
thing. So, of course he was not preaching 
to me.

Hut wait, he said something about criti
cising. Then I started to squirm and twist. 
I ’m sure people wondered if it was fleas or 
only the itch. I will always be thankful I 
was sitting in the choir. He hated to turn 
square around to look right at me. He just 
talked to me something awful about criticis
ing my neighbors, my fellow church mem
bers, my pastor, and oh, everybody in gene
ral. I don’t reckon everyone knew that he 
was preaching to me, but I didN I was glad 
I had my hair, fixed the way I di3. No one 
could see how red I was behind the ears. 
The thing that Jiit mc hardest was this, 
“When you feel like criticising anyone, ask 
yourself this, ‘Could I do what he is doing 
any better than he is doing it’?”

O f  course criticising is not my only fault- 
but I do think it hurts more people than 
other. So I am trying to correct it. I 
getting a great kick out of it, too. For e. 
ample, I get all wound up ready to criticise 
my pastor and then I remember to ask my
self if I  ciuld do a better job .preaching than 
he does. I can imagine myself preaching a 
sermon. Then you know, there’s my neigh
bor over the way. I ’m always criticising her 
for treating her husband so sorry, but now,
I try- to imagine myself in her place and I 
really do believe she is too good to that man. 
Why, I used to even criticise the president 
of the United States, but I don’t so much as ' 
try that any more.

Criticising is a detestable habit, and so un
necessary.— Mrs. Grace Reeves, Kenton,
rrs *'■I cnn.

He that avoideth not small faults, by lit
tle and little falleth into greater.—Thomas 
A. Kcmpis.

Vice is attended with temporary felicity, 
piety with eternal joy.— Bayard.

and Miss Jessie Lou Jarrell o f M em
phis, Mrs. Fred IF. Jacobs and Miss 
Theresa Jarrell o f Humboldt, sincere 
condolence in their time o f great sor
row, and to Pastor / / .  IF. Ellis and 
the church o f Humboldt deepest sym
pathy on account o f their great loss.— 
John D. Freeman.
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Answers To Questions
By T he E ditor

A' correspondent from Knoxville writes 
and asks answers to the following questions:

1. “ Was anybody saved by grace while 
Jesus was here on earth before He rose from  
the dead?”

The answer to this is in the affirmative.
1. The same “so great salvation” as was 

in effect after the Crucifixion and after 
Pentecost and is in effect now, in the ini
tial days of the Christian Dispensation “ first 
began to be spoken by the Lord” (Hcb. 2:9). 
Preachers after Him introduced no new 
Gospel with new conditions, but only “con
firmed” what Jesus had said and expanded 
it. This “so great salvation” was operative 
in the case of believers before the Cruci
fixion (Lk. 7:50). Being the same as the 
“ so great salvation” in effect after the Cru
cifixion, nr was salvation by grace.

2. In Acts 15:7-9, discussing the salva
tion of Gentiles in the household of Corne
lius and subsequent to Pentecost, Simon Peter 
said, “And God . . . put no differ
ence between them (the Gentile believers) 
and us (Jewish believers, including apos
tles) purifying their hearts by faith” . That 
the Gentile believers were saved by grace, is 
agreed, for it was after the Resurrection and 
after Pentecost. The Jewish believers had 
been saved in the same way, Peter said.

3. Were there any of these Jewish be
lievers saved before the Crucifixion and the 
Resurrection? They were:

(a) T o  Simon Peter as representative of 
11 among the Twelve who concurred in

Peter’s great confession, Jesus said: . . . .  
“ flesh and blood hath not revealed it unto 
thee, but my Father which is in heaven” 
(M att. 16:17). Hence, there had been a 
spiritual revelation and revolution in the 
souls of these men, and this was before the 
Crucifixion. What was it?

(b) Speaking for himself and for kin
dred souls, Simon Peter in Jno. 6i68-69, 
said to Christ: “Thou has the words of 
eternal life, and we hclieve and arc sure 
that thou art that Christ, the Son of the liv
ing God.” They affirmed their faith in 
Jesus. Making an exception in the case of 
Judas, who was “a devil” and never a be
liever “ from the beginning” (Jno. 6:70; 
6 :64), Jesus accepted this affirmation as 
true. And “ Whosoever believed) that Jesus 
is the Christ (in a redemptive sense) is born 
of God” ( I  Jno. 5:1).

(c ) With the exception of Judas, Jesus 
said of the Twelve, “Ye are clean” (Jno. 
13:10-11; 15:3). This meant spiritual 
cleansing, which never takes place apart from 
salvation either taking place or already pos
sessed. And this was before the Crucifixion. 
I t  recalls Peter’s words in Acts 15:9, “puri
fying their hearts by faith” .

B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R

DR. LLO Y D  T . W ILSON
Formerly Corresponding Secretary of the 
Executive Board of the Tennessee Baptist 
Convention, who died Oct. 22, at his home 
in Lakeland, Florida. * 2 3

Eleven of the original discip'es, then, were 
saved before the Crucifixion and the Resur
rection. Peter says they were saved like the 
Gentiles were after Pentecost, and this was 
salvation by grace. And Paul indicates that 
it was also the same “so great salvation” . 
Therefore folks were saved by grace .while 
Jesus was on earth and before He arose from  
the dead.

In Acts 15:10-11 Peter said another sig
nificant thing. O f the ceremonial burden 
which the Judaizers were endeavoring to 
put on Gentile believers, he said it was “a 
yoke which neither we (New Testament hc- 

.lievers) nor our fathers (O 'd  Testament be
lievers) were able to bear. But we (New 
Testament believers) believe (are confident 
and assured) that through the grace of our 
Lord Jesus Christ we shall be saved even as 
they (Old Testament believers)” . There
fore, New Testament believers were and are 
saved like Old Testament believers, and both 
were and are saved “ through the grace o f 
our Lord Jesus Christ”. In all the stately 
centuries “by grace are ye saved” (Eph. 2:
8-9).

2. " When was the prayer o f Jesus in the 
17 th chapter o f John prayed, he fore the 
crucifixion or after?”

It was prayed before the Crucifixion and 
whi'c on the way to Gethsemane, for it was 
after this prayer that Jesus went into and 
was betrayed in the Garden (Jno. 18:1). 
That prayer clearly shows that Jesus conr 
sidered the Eleven as saved. This was be
fore the Crucifixion and the Resurrection. 
They were saved, being in the grip of the 
“so great salvation” , which was and is “ by 
grace” .

3. “ IVere any o f the disciples saved be
fore Jesus was crucified?”

This has already been answered in the a f
firmative. But some may object that Jesus 
said to Peter with reference to his approach

ing denial, “ when thou arc converted (the 
meaning is, ‘turned again’) strengthen thy 
brethren” (Lk. 22:31-32). In answer to 
the objector note:

(a) T hat “converted” (turned again) 
may be applied to either an erring Christian 
or to a penitent sinner passing out of dark
ness into light. The context must deter
mine.

(b) T hat Jesus said, “ strengthen thy 
brethren” , evinced that Peter was a saved 
man, for Jesus was speaking of “brethren” 
spiritually considered.

(c) T hat Jesus said, “ I have prayed for 
thee that thy faith fail not” , indicated that 
Peter already had faith, as we previously 
showed in this article. And “ He that bc- 
lieveth on the Son hath everlasting life” 
(Jno. 3:36).

(d ) The very fact that Jesus said, “ to
sift thee as wheat” , evinced that Peter was 
not all chaff, hut had wheat in him, in other 
words, had already been “converted” in the 
matter of his salvation. Now he was to he 
“converted” from error and disobedience and 
to strengthen his brethren as a result. The 
issue was, as is always true in such cases, 
Satan got the chaff and Jesus retained the 
wheat. And this was hut one of many ful
fillments of Prov. 24:16, “ For a just man 
fallcth down seven times, and getteth up 
again . . . ” . And this is true “because
the Lord upholdeth him with his hands” 
(Psalms 37:23-24). “ I have prayed for 
thee that thy faith fail not!”

Yes, there were folks saved by grace while 
Jesus was on earth and before He arose from 
the dead. Ca’vary historically was certain 
tri come, and in view of it Christ stood re- 
dcmptively the “ Lamb slain from the foun
dation of the world” (Rev. 13:8).

A U TU M N  BUSHES FLAM E 
By M rs. A: B. Brown

Why marvels man today, that in the long 
ag°

God spoke to Moses in a burning bush?
W hy need we wonder now that Moses fully 

stopped
Aiul bowed himself amid the Holy hush?
He listened while God spoke and heard the 

word divine—
He understood the message for his soul;
Forthwith his life was changed, and from 

that burning bush
The Guide of all great lives had full control.

\
Why need we marvel now?— the trees are 

all aflame,
And God is speaking through their burning 

fire,
But man is busy, and he does not hear the 

Lord,—
He only knows his personal desire;
He does not even see the Holy, flaming bush,
He has not time to bow his soul in prayer;
O  busy man, be sti'l awhile,— be still, and 

hear
God speak in burning bushes everywhere.
— The Builder, Druid Hills Church, Atlanta
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THE IMMOVABLE KIN G D O M  AND 
W O RLD  C O N D IT IO N S 
(Continued from page 1) 

was leavened” ; in its external development 
it is like the “grain of mustard seed” , which 
was planted in a field and which became a 
great tree. Its visibility among the nations 
of the earth is seen in the image of “ a little 
stone cut out without hands” from the moun
tain; and its final conquest is seen by John, 
the Rcvelator on the Isle of Patmos, when 
"The kingdoms of this world have become 
the kingdoms of- our Lord and of his Christ”.

This kingdom holds no earthly throne, 
sways no political scepter, but its influence 
is felt in the councils of governments, soften
ing the heart of the cruel monarch and mak
ing lighter the burden of his oppressed sub
jects. It knows no channels of commerce, 
yet its inexhaustible storehouse of honesty 
ami integrity keep open the avenues of whole
some merchandise to the whole world. It 
has neither national nor geographical boun
daries. The black man from the jungles of 
Africa meets the white man from the cul
tured centers of America at the same throne 
of grace. There the two may clasp hands 
with their brethren in Christ from “all na
tions and kindreds, and people, and ton
gues”, and join with them in the new song 
of redeeming grace.

Principles o f eternal perpetuity arc the 
chief cornerstones of the foundation of this 
kingdom. It has survived wars, pestilence, 
famines, and social and political upheavals 
which have destroyed other kingdoms and 
brought to naught “ the wisdom of men” .
Its laws arc the expression of truth and right— 
misness, and arc as unchangeable as the 
nature of God, “ the Father of lights, with 
whom is no variableness, neither shadow of 
turning” . Such things do not change with 
changing times. Said Jesus, “heaven and 
earth may pass away, but my word shall not 
pass away” . 'ITic requirements in this king
dom are the same as in the beginning. To 
Nicodemus Jesus said: “ Except a man be 
born again, he cannot sec the kingdom of 
God.” To the man of this age comesthe 
same unchangeable and unmodified truth.

After these many centuries in glory with 
Jesus, before and after His incarnation, if 
Moses were called upon to rewrite the his
tory of creation and of the origin of man, 
he would give us an exact duplicate of what 
he wrote in Genesis while he was here in 
the flesh.

The kingdom o f God on earth is as se
cure as the throne of God in heaven, and His 
sovereignty is complete in every realm of 
His kingdom. Its perpetuity .indivisibility 
through the New Testament organized 
agencies are as secure and immutable as the 
words of Christ can make them. "And I 
say unto thee, that thou art Peter, and upon 
this rock I  will build my church; and the 
gates of hell shall not prevail against it.”
1 Alarming tendencies, so often clearly seen 
in organized Christianity, are but manifes
tations of the human associated with the '

Di vine in kingdom work. 'They are not 
marks of decay and disintegration such as 
would evince destructive forces which would 
eventually overthrow other kingdoms.

'The humanity that stood in Pilate’s court 
and beheld Jesus crowned with thorns, 
shackled and wearing a scarlet robe, cried: 
“ Failure.” But the humanity standing on 
this side of the Cross and reading the story 
in the light of its fuller developments, ^see" 
this same Jesus triumphant and victorious.
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ings. I am for Christian unity. 
p V 'h cn  saved people with open minds 
* '- '* “,*-’he tcachings'of Jesus we will

The Baptist and Re, 
concur in all the opinion* 
heading* An open forum alio*, 
be presented. j  verse 12). 

happy
AS O N  EAGLE’S W INGS 

(Isaiah 40:31)
One of the first sermons that I remember

hearing my father preach, was from this 
chapter, when I was just a lad.

T o  my mind this chapter sets forth the 
permanency, wisdom, and power of God, in 
contrast to the folly and weakness of man.

As to man, he “ is as grass” , and “ the grass 
withereth, and the flower fadeth” .

T o  this common lot the great of- the earth’’ 
form no exception, “ He bringeth the princess 
to nothing; He maketh thef judges of the 
earth as vanity” .

I f  this was all, if  the voice of inspiration
spoke only to remind man of his insignifi
cance in this universe, of which he is a part, 
o f  his folly, and weakness, the passage 
would be a mere counsel of despair.

' But in the vortex, or swirl, in which man 
passes the days of his life, he easily conies to 
see how puny are his arms, how few and 
foolish are his days.

But this chapter does not end with a coun
sel of despair, but with a shout of victor)'.

At the very last there is brought into view 
a class distinguished from the mass of hu
manity, by the presence in their experience 
of the very qualities so lacking to the com
mon experience.

These favored ones “ renew their strength” 
and they “mount up with wings of eagles” , 
they “ run and are not weary” , they “walk 
and are not faint” .

The contrast between these and the mass 
of men is almost as striking as that 
between the mass of men and the “Creation 
of the ends of the earth” .

He sweeps them into His own strength, 
for “ He giveth power to the faint, and to 
them who have no might He increaseth 
strength” .

Surely we a 'l, are vitally interested to 
learn if we may the secret of those happy 
ones, who rise as on eagle’s wings, above the 
temptations, and perils o f life, who run the 
race set before us with unwearied feet, and 
who walk through life’s experiences with un
fainting heart.— D. C. McNabb, Murfrees
boro, Tenn.

I could not live in peace if I  put the 
shadow of a wilful sin between myself and 
God.— George Eliot.

A great sin is a course of wickedness 
abridged into one act.— South.

T r o u  SECOND Q  HAND
HEOLOOICAL BOOKS

Largest stock in America. Over half a million 
Theological Books,—Classified by 8ubject. Cala* 
lngnes free. Correspondence and “Want Lists” 
invited. *■

Plana. mention thia paper. . j -

SCHULTE’S BOOK STORE
N  and U  Fourth Am. NEW YORK C IT Y
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MRS. SARAH FRANCIS BEGBIE 
By E. P. Alldre& e

“ Mother” Begbie, as she was familiarly 
known to us, was born in Franklin, Ten
nessee, September 15, 184.1—being 90 years, 
one month and three days o’d when she 
passed to her reward, October 18, 1933. .

Mrs. Begbie was the middle child in a 
home of seven children— four boys and 
three girls— all of whom have passed on be
fore her. Her father was the well-known 
hero of the Baptist faith in Franklin in the 
early days, Mr. James C. Wells; while her 
mother was Miss Catherine Robertson, di
rectly related to the great pioneer and foun
der of Nashville, the Honorable James Rob
ertson.

Mrs. Begbie grew to girlhood and woman
hood in Franklin, Tennessee, before the days 
o f the good public schoo's. But she was 
fortunate in being able to attend the old 
Franklin Institute where she received good 
training for that day.

She was first married in her sixteenth 
year, to M r. John H. Riddle, on December 
26, 1859—-just a few months before the be- . 
ginning of the W ar between the States. A f
ter one year’s residence in Franklin, she went 
North with her hushand, who was under the 
necessity of looking after his mother who 
lived in Pittsburgh, Pa. Followin'; this re
moval, she continued to live in Pittsburgh for 
some ten years before returnin'; to Frank
lin upon the death of Mr. Riddle in 1869. 
Following Mr. Rid.dle’s death, however, sh ■ 
sojourned in Frank’in fo r some six months 
or more, during which interval she Was 
called upon to give up one of her three 
daughters—Emma Francis Riddle. The 
other two daughters of this first marriage 
urvive “ Mother,” Begbie and arc with us 

day, viz.: Mrs. E. F. M ingledorff and 
Mrs. E. Y. Fitzhugh, both of Nashville, 
Tennessee.

A fter the daughter’s death, Mrs. Begbie 
and the two surviving daughters, just men
tioned, went hack to Pittsburgh where they 
continued to live until May, 1875, when 
they returned to Franklin to make their 
home, Until Mother Begbie was called to the 
home eternal, October 18, 1933.

Some six months after her return to 
Franklin in 1875, however, Mrs. Begbie was 
again married to a Northern man, this time 
to Mr. C. A. Begbie, Sr., lately from New 
Jersey. Mrs. Bcgbic’s life, therefore, bears 
this peculiar coincidence, that she was twice 
married, each time to a Northern man, but 
lived and diejd as a Southerner of the South
erners.

From this second marriage two sons were 
born— M r. Charles A. Begbie, Jr., of Frank
lin, Tennessee, and M r. J. W . Begbie of 
Chicago, Illinois, both of whom are with 
us today.

Mrs. Begbie began regular attendance up
on the services of the Baptist church :n 
Franklin when she was but five years of age 
— and for 85 years, with the exception of the 
15 years when she made her home in Pitts

burgh, Pa., si,ic rarely missed a service of 
this church, whether it was choir practice, 
prayer meeting, Sunday school, or preaching 
service. And "during the last seven years, 
when she. was well beyond 80 years of age, 
she was iij her place both in Sunday school 
and church service, as regular as a clocjc, ex
cept on the few occasions when she was away 
from home.

A peculiar coincidence, not generally 
known, is that the emb’ems for the Lord’-. 
Supper, for the first 40 years of the history 
of Franklin Baptist Church, were prepared 
bv Mrs. Begbie’s grandfather, John C. 
Wells, and for tint next 1 5 years were pre
pared by Mrs. Begbie’s father, James C 
Wells; while for the last 30 years (since 
1903) were prepared by Mrs. Begbie her
self, with the exception of the last observ
ance of the Supper, when she was kept to 
her bed.

In fact, her whole life was intimately 
bound up with the history of this church. 
Like her father before her, she was of the 
martyr spirit— the more opposition she en- 
countercd_and the harder the cro-S she was 
called to bear, the more uncompromisingly 
she stood by her convictions and the greater 
was her joy in God’s service. Whatever 
were her faults and frailties, no one could 
ever accuse her of yielding or compromising 
her convictions or failing, to byar her part 
of the toil and trouble and sacrifice neces
sary for the ongoing of Christ’s Kingdom.

Many times as a child she came with her 
father to the Baptist church, when there was 
no preacher to lead the service, rib audience 
to fill the pews, no one to assist in the serv
ice, except these two. But had not God said: 
“Where two or three of you shall be gather
ed together in my name, I will be there with 
your” He had! And Mrs. Begbie and her 
father believed that , word! Accordingly, 
they sang hymns together, then knelt and 
prayed together, then arose and went home 
togcthe"r, claiming that promise_and looking 
for a better day. And the better day cable, 
but these two, helped mightily by other loyal 
souls later on, literally saved the- Baptist 
church of Franklin, in the early days.

In this better day that has come to the 
Baptists of Franklin, the membership of the 
church here have honored themselves and 
honored Christ in building for this undaunted 
handmaiden of his a memorial room in the 
Sunday School Annex, where the Word of 
God is taught every Sunday, anil where suit
able remembrances of “ Mother” Begbie will 
be collected and preserved and passed on to 
future generations.

Mrs. Begbie is another striking illustra
tion of the fact that character, or personal
ity, is the greatest thing in the world— great
er than special gifts which charm and chal
lenge the masses of men for a day; greater 
than riches which may serve, but most often 
ensnare and corrupt mankind; greater than 
learning and erudition which may bless or 
blight future generations; greater than all

these is a solid, sincere, honest and unyield
ing womanhood and manhood.

“ A man’s a man for a’ that” ! Yes, and 
a manly man is God’s highest creation! And 
those of us who knew the soul of Mrs. Beg- 
hie can say with nc\s>.meaning, that a heroic, 
uncompromising, womanly woman, is the 
finest flower of civilization!

N O T E : Three days after the death of 
M rs. Begbie, as here recorded, her oldest 
daughter, Mrs. E. F. M ingledorff, died very 
suddenly and was buried beside her mother 
at Franklin.

T H E  S P IR IT  O F  MISSIONARIES

Tsinan, Shantung, China, Sept. 14, ’33. 
Dear" Fellow Missionary:

Ci pies of the enclosed resolution, which 
was adopted by our North--China Mission at 
its meeting this summer, are being sent to 
every Foreign Mission Station as given in 
Home and Foreign Fields. T o  be effective 
the resolution must be signed by practically 
all the missionaries of the Foreign Board.

I trust that the seriousness of the present 
conditions, together with a study.'of God’s 
Word, will lead you to sign and urge others 
do so.

Please send direct from your station to 
the Board in Richmond,.

Yours in the Master’s service,
Philip S. Evans, Jr.

Because the debt on the Foreign Mission 
Board is so seriously hindering the work of 
Foreign Missions, and because we missionaries 
share the responsibility for having incurred 
the debt, w.c, the undersigned missionaries of 
the Southern Baptist Convention, cheerfully 
agree to co-operate with the Board, and our 
home constituency, in whatever plan- may be 
adopted for the payment of this debt.

Moreover, we arc of one mindXfhat the 
Scriptures forbiij^-us to incite—dfbt, (Rom. 
13:8). Iri^tnfv\we haveyfrricvously sinned, 
and wfc confess it. We therefore earnestly1 
implore the Board to adopt, and announce 
as its future policy, that it will not borrow 
money for any purpose. We humbly believe 
that God will provide the funds necessary 
for the work and the workers which He ap
proves, if we.ask Him in faith. We there
fore obligate ourselves to become intercessors, 
with, the Board and all others who love His 
Kingdom, for whatever may be needed, and 
we cheerfully agree to accept a due propor
tion of whatever funds the Board may re
ceive for its work.

Signed by:—

He that hath slight thoughts of sin never 
had great thoughts of God.— Dr. Owen.

Suffer anything from man, rather than 
sin against God.— Sir Henry Vane.

Sin is not taken out of man, as Eve was 
out of Adam, by putting him to sleep.— 
Wendell Phillips.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
By BERNARD W. SP1LMAN 

NOVEMBER 26, 1933

Paul Sn Corinti)
Acts 18:1-17; 1 Cor. 1:1, 2:8.
Print 1 Cor. 1:10-18; 2:1-5.

Time- and Place
Time: Paul in Corinth, A. 1). 51, 

52. Paul wrote the first letter to the ! 
Corinthians A. 1). 56 or 57— most j 
probably the Jattcr.

Place: Corinth where he minister
ed; and Ephesus from which he wrote 
the letter.

I.eHHon Story
When Paul was in Athens he did 

not seem to make a very decided im
pression. He won a few people to j 
Christ. ' I f  he organized a church 
there is no immediate record- of it. |

Pa 1 did not tarry Jong in places 
where he did not see an opportunity 
to establish the work. The city of : 
Corinth, a mighty trading city, was { 
on an isthmus,, separating the lower 
part of Achaia from the upper. The 
city was forty-eight miles west of 
Athens. Thither Paul set out on his 
journey.

Arriving in the city he found a 
Jew named Aquila and his wife 
Priscilla, but lately come from Rome 
because the Roman emperor, Claud- 
ious, lud but lately driven all Jews 
out of the city. Aquila was a tent 
maker and so was Paul. Paul went 
to live with them.

Of course Paul went to the syna
gogue as soon as lie arrived ,there. In 
a short time Silas and Timothy ar
rived from Macedonia and this great
ly strengthened Paul in his work. 
Aquila and Priscilla became life-long 
friends and fellow helpers to Paul in 
his work.

The Jews, as was usually the case, 
did not receive kindly the messages 
of Paul. He broke with the Jews 
and went next door to the synagogue 
to the home of Titus Justus to do his 
preaching. Here Crispus, the ruler 
of the synagogue, Was won to Christ. 
Then came a large number of others 
and the situation became tense. This 
condition resulted soon in  open hos
tility. T he Lord appeared to Paul 
and told him to keep on preaching 
the gospel; he was with him and 
much people were in the city who 
would come to the Lord.

Then the Jews raised a riot as 
usual. They dragged Paul before 
the judgment.scat o f Gallio the pro- 
consul of Achaia. He drove them 
away. Thereupon the Jews set upon 
their own leader, Sosthcncs, the new 
ruler of the synagogue and gave him 
a sound beating before the judgment

seat of Gallio, who did not give a 
rap for the whole thing. This was 
about the most effective beating 
which Sosthcncs ever received in his 
life. When Paul in Ephesus wrote 
his letter to the church in Corinth 
some six years later, Sosthcncs joins 
in the salutation (1 Cor. 1:1).

Meaning of the Lesson
Verse 10. S o w  1 beseech you, 

brethren. Literal meaning is /  call 
you to my siJe. He is going to have 
a heart to heart talk with them about 
some of their problems and he wants 
them to be up close to him as a fatbei 
would talk to his own children, llc- 
is gentle in his admonition; he thanks \ 
God for them (verse 4) and he 
recognizes them as having been called 
by the Lord God into the fellow
ship of Jesus Christ (verse 9 ). Now 
he wishes to tell them how Christians 
should live.

That. ye speak the same thing. The 
verb is a verb of continued action—  
keep on speaking the same. thing. 
They were.about to get . into serious 
divisions if they kept oh being di
vided in their thinking.

That there be no divisions. The 
word docs not mean no difference of 
opinion. That would have been silly 
to expect people to have no differ
ences of opinion about things. It 
means do not allow your discussion 
of your differences to result in a 
schism which will split the church. 
The church in Corinth had gotten 
into all kinds of divisions: They
were divided in opinion as to leaders 
(1:12-4:2); there was immoral con
duct on the part of some (5:1-13); 
some of them were having lawsuits 
brought in the- courts of heathen, 
judges (6:1-11); family relations had 
gotten in bad shape (7:1-40); idol 
feasts attracted some, and in the feasts 

! they ate meat offered to idols (8-10); 
j women— her place in the family and 
in the church (.! 1:1-16); the Lord’s 
Supper (IK 17-34 ); spiritual gifts 
( J 2 ) ;  the resurrection (15) and the 
collections (16). A marvelous dis
play of conditions this—much like 
the modern day situation.

lint that ye be perfectly joined to
gether. Means to mend something. 
Mark uses the same word about mend- 

I ing nets (Mk. 1:9). Paul wanted 
I them to lie mended.

Same mind and same judgment. 
The word for mind means the same 
general attitude toward things— same 
state of mind; judgment means opin
ions based on evidence.

Verse 1,1. That there are conten
tions among you. .Discussion in a

bad sense; not the friendly discussion 
by which a group seeks to get at,the 
truth but «n unseemly wrangle; a 
church row which may result in not 
getting together on a proposition but 
will most likely cause a split in the 
church.

J
Verse 13. Was Pan! crucified for  

yout Religion is based on a cruci
fied Saviour; Paul was not crucified; 
he was not a Saviour. He wanted his 
friends in Corinth to quit all of that 
factional business based on Paul, 
Peter, Apollos.

Or tcere ye baptized its the name 
o f Pauli Christ’s people are to be 
baptized. Hut it must be in the name 
of Christ. Some folk join the 
preacher; some join the fine new 
pipe organ; some join a pat on the 
hack and a welcome into the house 
of G od; some join vaudeville stunts 
in the pulpit. Paul wanted folk to 
conic in as Christ’s men and women; 
not to join him or be baptized into 
his name.

Paul did very little baptizing; 
Jesus did none (verses 14, 16; John 
4:2).

Verse 17. Preach the gospel . . . 
lest the cross o f Christ be made o f 
none effect. Christ first; baptism 
after salvation, and not a means to 
it, was Paul's message. PauJ was 
determined not to allow eloquence, 
personal popularity, or baptism get 
in the way of the clear duty of man 
to believe in Jesus Christ for salva
tion.

I Cor. 2. Verse 1. /  came not
with excellency o f  speech. Literally 
not to overtop another with speech. 
“Not in excellence of rhetorical dis
play nor of philosophical display,”1— 
Lightfoot.

Declaring unto you the testimony 
o f Cod. The mystery o f God—  i 
Jesus Christ revealed in the flesh as : 
Saviour. It means to uncover a hid
den thing (Col. 2:2, 3; 4:3, 4; Rom. 
16:25-27; 1 Tim . 3:16; Col. 1:2,6).

Verse 4. Enticing words o f man's 
wisdom. Paul talked Jesus Christ 
— he knew nothing else among them. 
“Corinth put a premium on the ve
neer of false rhetoric and thin think
ing.”— Dr. A. T . Robertson.

Some Practical Lessons

Christian unity (verse 10). The 
world is full o f the idea of Christian 
union. The Pope wants all Christians 
to follow him and so be united. The 
E.piscopal group wants us all to go 
into the Episcopacy, the various 
denominations want us to unite.

That js just what Jesus and Paul 
wanted. The difference it in the 
basis o f union. Paul and Christ 
wanted us all to unite in Christ at 
Saviour and then follow hit teach

ings. I am for Christian unity. 
When saved people with opeii minds 
follow the teachings of Jesus wc will 
have it.

Man made 'schisms (verse 12). 
Some people are never quite so happy 
as when they can get hold of some 
man’s leading strings and follow him. 
Corinth split that way without the 
consent of Paul, Peter or Apollos. 
And the world has’ been at it ever 
since. Paul told the Corinthians to 
leave him out of that schismatic row 
— he would have none of it.

Spiritual arrogance (verse 12). 
Some claimed the name of Christ as 
their leader set over against the other’ 
names. “This partisan use of the 
name of Christ may have been made 
in the name o f ' unity against the 
other three factions, but it merely 
added another party to those existing. 
In scouting the names of the other 
leaders they lowered the name and 
rank of Christ to their level.”— Dr. 
A. T . Robertson.

The place o f baptism in Christiani
ty (verse 17). Paul did not mini
mize baptism but he kept it in its 
right place. He comes out clearly 
for it often in his writings. He shows 
in Romans 6:2-6 the beautiful sym
bolism of it— the picture of a death 
to sin and the rising to a new life. 
But he kept it in its rightful place to 
follow salvation; not to be a part of 
the salvation process.

The dynamic power o f the cross 
(verse 18)., Leave out the atonement 
of Christ on the cross and wc have a 
multiplication tabic with the num
bers all'gonc. The Holy Spirit takes 
the things o f Christ and makes them 
real to us. Through regeneration’he 
introduces us to the. crucified Saviour 
who saves us. This is clearly brought 
out again in I Cor. 2:2.

_. .4 picture o f a prophet o f God (2: 
3-5). What a striking picture Paul 
gives of himself as he testified foT 
Christ. He had no excellency of 
speech. He forgot all else in min
istering to them except the crucified 
Saviour. He came to them in weak
ness and in fear. Not fear of man 
but fear of God. And when he stood 
in the presence of the wicked city 
and knew that if they were to be 
won for Christ he was the messenger 
of God to do it he trembled before 
the task.

The mightiest human preacher of 
all time, weak, afraid and trembling 
before the task. What about us? We, 
as Paul, may have the power of God.

60 M o n u m e n t ^ I
i to adrcrtiM oar

wonderful enlace. We went one U  
•eery community, j ft. high, l 61n. 
wide, lO In. thick, wt. 500 lb«. All 
Lettering Pree. Satisfaction Guaran
teed. Write for information.

Dept. B-25.I4B9 Pladmaat Ave- Atlanta. (U
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I THE NEW S BULLETIN
Tennessee Baptist Student Convention 

To Be Held In Nashville

DR. ELLIS A. FULLER 
A tlanta, Ga.

P rincipal Speaker of the 
C onvention.

Nashville is fast getting ready for 
the Tennessee Baptist Student Con
vention which meets in that city a t ! 
the Immanuel Church, November 
24-26. This convention, which will 
mark the peak of the year’s B. S. U. 
activities, will have for its kevnotc, 
“Christ Liveth in Me.”— G al.'2 :20.

Every college, university, or acade
my Baptist student o f Tennessee is 
invited to attend this meeting. Every 
school should have some representa
tives in attendance. College pastors, 
faculty members, and state leaders arc j 
urged to be present. A sincere in-! 
vitation is also given to every Tennes- I 
sec Baptist, pastors and people, to sit 
in with these young people as they 
assemble for this their annual gather
ing.

The expenses will be small: Trans- j 
portation by railway can be secured at j 
reduced rates, and transportation by I 
automobile will amount to very little. 
Entertainment in Nashville will be 
on the Harvard. Plan (room and 
breakfast furnished free).

The meeting will begin on Friday 
evening at seven o’clock, continue 
through all Saturday and close Sun
day afternoon at four P. M. Follow
ing the afternoon meeting Saturday, 
a sight-seeing tour o f the city will 
be taken, and Saturday evening an 
informal reception, sponsored by the 
Baptist students o f Vanderbilt, Pea
body, Ward-Bclmont and other Nash
ville schools, will be held at the 
church.

pastor of Immanuel Church; Mr. 
William Hall Preston; Mrs. Douglas 
Hudgins; M. M. Egcrton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodrow Fuller; Pauline An
derson; Harold Stephens; Mary 
F.Ilcn Baker; Ed McGowan; Corralyn 
Lcavell; Margaret Robinson; Mary 
Browning, and Pete Gillespie. The 
B. S. U. Councils from Carson- 
Newman College and from Union 
University will give demonstrations. 
T he a Cappella choir from Carson- 
Newman College will be another at
tractive feature. Rev. Douglas H ud
gins will be in charge of the con
vention music.

Nashville, with her schools and 
colleges, extends a hearty welcome to 
every student and to everyone else 
interested in student activities. A 
message from the pastor-host fol-r 
lows:

“T he Pastor and Deacons and the 
entire membership of Immanuel 
Baptist Church extend a cordial in
vitation to the Baptist students of our 
state to enjoy our welcome and hos
pitality while holding your annual 
meeting in Nashville. May God 
bless you and may your meeting be 
enjoyable and profitable to you in 
every way. We expect this conven
tion to be a blessing to us. Signed— 
Cordially, A. U . Boone, Pastor.”

SHELBY COUNTY E. M. C.
T he regional conference held in 

Memphis November 16 resulted in 
the setting forward o f the Every 
Member Canvass along definite lines. 
With Pastor J . R. Black of Temple 
Church as chairman of the move
ment, the work was launched. It was 
heartily agreed that the. pastors and 
others would help any church or 
churches wishing their aid in setting 
up the E. M. C. work. It was voted 
to have the regular organization in 
each church— pastor, a layman, and 
representatives of the W. M. S. and 
B. Y. P. U. together with volunteer 
workers.

f i  splendid and worthwhile pro
gram has been arranged for this con
vention by the Southwidc Secretary, 
Mr. Frank H . Lcavell, his associates, 
Mr. William Hall Preston and Miss 
Sybil Bramc, and M r. Pete Gillespie, 
State B. S. U. President. Those tak
ing part on the program are: Dr. Ellis 
Fuller, First Church, Atlanta, G a.; 
Dr. J . R. Black, Memphis; Dr. F. F. 
Brown, Knoxville; Dr. John D. Free
man, Executive Secretary-Treasurer 
o f Tennessee; Dr. A. U . Boone,

An associational committee com
posed of the chairmen of the Pastors’ 
Conference, a representative of the 
associational brotherhood, of the 
Shelby County W. M. U. and the 
president of the county B. Y. P. U. 
was authorized to arrange for the 
workers. The County Moderator was 
asked to find out where the com
mittee could render service. Thus 
the association has planned for a very 
effective campaign. Surely the 
churches will accept the offered aid

and do the work in a great way.—  
J. R. Black.

AN AUSTRALIAN PASTORAL 
VISIT

By the Rev. W. D. Jackson, B.A.
1 went last Saturday to visit an old 

member of our church who is now 
living all alone in the bush about 
twenty miles from the city. Imagine 
a country road, leading from the main 
motor highway, and giving way in 
turn to a bush track winding through 
a forest of growing gum. A news
paper, hung flagwisc on a pole, points 
to a path into a clearing. We come 
to a little shack, built of wood frames 
and panels of kerosene tin, the whole 
painted nicely brown. A little plot 
of land is fenced and dug for a gar
den, and beans, peas, and tomatoes 
arc flourishing. Twelve hives stand 
round the rough wire fence. In this 
little shack lives our old friend, sev
enty-five years of age, all alone save 
for his invisible Friend, Christ, tend
ing his little plot and gathering honey 
from his bees.

He had baked an apple tart for 
afternoon tea, and after that was eaten 
he gave me a 70 lb. tin of honey to 
sell for our Foreign Mission work, 
and, in cash, one penny for every 
year of his life, a great gift from 
one so poor. Then we knelt and 

! worshipped together. 1 prayed first. 
His prayer followed mine. The 
kettle murmured on the ashes of the 
fire. Outside was heard the chatter 
o f three kookaburras, gathered in the 
garden to receive tit bits for their 
evening meal. And the old man 
prayed. How he prayed! He made 
intercession for the whole Baptist 
world; “ for Thy servant, Dr. Rush- 
brookc, for our. brethren in Bntain 
and Europe and in all the world, for 
the missionaries of our faith every
where, and those who grow up into 
Christ under thc.ir care.” It was a 
long prayer and a great prayer, and it 
would have done your heart good to 
hear it. Our brethren in Russia 
were mentioned-with special tender
ness and regard.

GOSPEL PERMEATING BRAZIL
Seven yean ago this community 

was without a tingle witness of the 
saving power of the Christ, and it is 
only too tad how many communities 
are still that way here. Then there 
came to make his home here a young 
man and his wife who were members 
of the little church in Bom Jesus. 
They were timid folk and so went 
their way for some little time just 
living their Christian life very quiet
ly. Thus they laid a foundation for 
the preaching of the Gospel. It was 
not long until another Christian came 
to the community to live. They got 
together and prayed over the matter 
of religion in the community. They 
felt that something must be done and 
there was no one else to do it but

them and neither was a preacher. 
What was to be done!

They called a group of the neigh
bors together under a tree as neither 
had a room big enough to hold the 
group they invited, and there one of 
the men read a portion from the 
Bible and preached. That was his 
first sermon and the first sermon in 
that community. Thus was started 
a work that has greatly prospered In 
the last seven years. The simple 
country folk hear the Gospel gladly 
and here has developed a fine center 
of Christianity.

Mrs. Lingcrfclt and 1 were in
vited out there to help in the organ
ization of a church. Wc found a 
great crowd gathering at the farm 
house where for several years now 
they have been haying services. After 
dinner we went down into the base
ment of the house that had been 
especially fixed up for the services. 
By the flickering light of the oil 
lamps we were happy to see this great 
crowd eager to hear the word of God. 
The pastors of the surrounding coun
try as well as the veteran missionary, 
Dr. A. B. Christie, were there. After 
a thorough examination of the ideas 
of the prospective members, all of 
whom were members of other 
churches, it was decided to organize. 
There were 90 charter members of 
that church where only seven years 
ago there was no one! The organ
ization was completed and officers of 
the new church elected. They arc 
already at work as their new church 
building, which is being constructed 
in a little village near this farm 
home, will soon be ready to occupy. 
May the laird bless them in their 
work and may this truly be a light 
set upon a hill to give light all round 
in that district and even to the ends 
of the earth.

So the work goes on. This is the 
fifth  church to be organized in this 
state, the State of Rio, since the first 
of the year. But where will the 
trained pastors come from for such 
fields? Here is the place of our 
school, and 1 am glad to say that 
we have ten young men here that 
are training to take over this great 
work. Pray for them and for us that 
we may always be ready to take up 
such fields and develop them to the 
glory of God:— J. E. Lingcrfclt.

"I JU ST WORK HERE” 
Pausing one day this past summer 

at a Chicago news stand to purchase 
a home paper, I offered some slight 
objection as to the price which was 
three times what I would pay at 
home.

T he sixteen year old lad in charge 
replied, “ 1 just work here. I do what 
the boss tells me and that it what he 
says to charge. Sorry but you will 
have to see him.”

Walking away (with the paper) I 
(Continued on page 16)
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THE YOUNG SOUTH
8rrul all contribution* to "The Young South," 161 Eighth Avenue, North,

r l i r *Ntahvllle,

EXIT—UNCLE JOHN
Dear Young South:

After many months of happy work 
together, 1 am writing to say good
bye as “ Unde John” . It has been 
a real pleasure to me to write the 
stories and collect the other material 
which has gone into our “ happy 
page for boys and girls.” Many let
ters have come to me during the years, 
tome of them from boys and girli 
and some from men and women who 
have enjoyed the page. The new 
editor, I)r. Taylor, has been good 
enough to allow me to finish the 
story, “The Piper of l’odunk” be
fore taking over the place with you. 
For that I am deeply grateful to him.

Other duties make it impossible for 
me to continue the very pleasant task 
of editing this page, so I am writing 
to send greetings, to thank you one 
and all for the kind and generous 
reception you have given to this fea
ture of our paper during the past 
months and to beg you to be just as 
loyal and good to whomever the editor 
may select to . continue the work. 
Keep in mind all the time that it 
is a wise thing for any young Chris
tian to learn to become a regular 
reader of his religious newspaper. 
There is no other such paper for 
Baptist young people of Tennessee 
except Baptist and Reflector; there
fore, be sure that your parents do not 
allow their subscriptions to expire.

A lot of readers have written or 
spoken to me about having “The 
Piper of Podunk” published in book 
form. 1 am not able to have this 
done, and the book publishers will 
probably want to have some idea about 
how many copies of it could be told 
in Tennessee before they would be 
willing to print the book. So if  all 
who would like a copy will drop me 
a post card at an early date, I may 
be able to get some publisher in
terested in printing it in book form.

Just remember all the time that 
1 am still the friend of boys and girls 
and am counting on meeting many 
of you during the days ahead of us, 
and of hearing fine reports from 
your pastors of good work you arc 
doing in your churches. I shall need 
the help and prayers of all of you 
in the great task to which the Baptists 
of Tennessee have called me.

With sincere love for everyone who 
has read the page and a world of 
thanks for all who have been kind 
enough to write words o f apprecia
tion for it, I must now beg “ Uncle 
John” to make his exit, and let your 
State Secretary give his full time to 
other duties.

Devotedly,
J ohn D. F reeman .

Nov. 9, 193 J.

THINGS NEEDFUL TO KNOW 
BEFORE I AM TWENTY-ONE

What I am going to do for a living 
and what my life work will be.

That my health after thirty de
pends in a large degree on what I cat 
before I am twenty-one.

How to take care of money.
The commercial asset of being 

neatly and sensibly dressed.
That a man’s habits arc mighty 

hard to change after he is twenty- 
one.

That a harvest depends upon the 
seeds sown

That things worth while require 
time, patience and work.

That you can’t get something for 
nothing.

That the world would give me 
just about what I deserved.

That by the sweat of my brow I 
earn my bread.

That a thorough education not 
only pays better wages than hard 
labor, but it brings the best of every
thing else.

That honesty is the best policy, not 
only in dealing with my neighbors 
but also in dealing with mvsclf and 
God.

T o firid the trail that led down and 
out,

Then, under the bough, across the 
road

He hurried on with his tiny load.
And I said to myself as . I watched 

him go,
O here is a truth all men should 

know,
That, wherever the road, this thing 

is true:
We may find a way, under or over 

or through.”— British Weekly.

GREETINGS TO THE COUSINS
Dear Cousins:

That fine story by “ Uncle John,” 
“The Piper of Podunk,v has ended. 
The Cousins have greatly enjoyed 
reading it, and grown-ups have, too. 
How sorry we are that the story has 
had to close!

Since “ Uncle John” is now in 
other work for our Baptist people, 
the Cousins will have to have another 
“uncle” to whom to write their 
letters. Still we expect to hear from 
“ Uncle John” now and then. I have 
asked him to write a word of greet
ing to you, which appears on this 
page.

The name of your new uncle is 
“ Uncle Wilburn.”  Suppose you write 
him some letters about yourselves and 
about what you would enjoy seeing

I had a birthday party Jan. 10. There 
were eight candles on my cake. T h ir
teen of my little friends came. And 
my teacher came, too.

I go to Sunday School every Sun
day and in the Primary Department. 
Our teacher is M n. S. J. Jackson. 
We like her fine. Our pastor it Rev. 
H . C. Hopkins. He was married 
June 1 5th. The church is planning 
to give them a gift shower next 
Thursday. Do you remember I wrote 
before that I hoped our W. ^M. S. 
would have a Sunbeam Band? Well, 
we have our Sunbeam Band now, it 
was organized Feb. I I ,  1932, with 
14 children. Our leader is Miss 
Rosalie Daugherty. We do directed 
personal service. I am chairman, and 
we arc doing fine. We visit the 
“ sick” and “shut-ins.” We read the 
Bible, sing, carry flowers and many 
other things to scatter sunshine. La*t 
year our gift .to missions was $4.75.

Another interesting thing has hap
pened since I wrote the Young South. 
That is, we have a Junior B. Y. P. U-, 
and I am a member o f it, too. I like 
it fine. Our leader is 'M rs. Hetty 
Johnson. We have three groups with 
12 members on each group.

I hope my letter is not too long.

Your friend,

D o r a l ie  W a c s e r .

, on this page. I think it would be 
The value of absolute truthfulness' ni«  for you also to write in your 

in everything. j lette" hoW "mch you have enjoyed
That “dad" wasn’t an old fogv r e a d ,  ng  a f t e r  Uncle John. 

aj-(cr a]| ‘ | Wouldn t he appreciate it?
What it really meant to father and : We hate to give up “ Uncle John."

mother to rear their son. j Bn* he stands ready at all times to
Most of the helpful and inspiring serve the Cousins, when he can do

parts of the BiMe, particularly the 
four books dealing with the life of 
Christ.

The greatness of the opportunity 
and joy of serving a fellow man.

That Jesus Christ is with me as 
an elder brothar and friend in every 
activity and relationship of life.

That God’s relationship to me is 
just as helpful and delightful as that 
of a good shepherd toward his sheep, 
or of a father toward his son.— Ex.

SOMEWHERE THERE’S A WAY
Walking one day by the side of the 

road
I saw an ant with its tiny load 
Hurrying along, as if he knew 
The hour was late and so much to do. 
Turning, twisting and circling about 
The little worn trail wound in and 

out
T ill it led at last to where there lay 
A wind-blown branch right across the 

way.
Puzzled a moment, he stopped to sec 
Just where an upward path might be, 
But finding none, he started to climb 
Through the leafy maze, but to fail 

each time.
Still bearing his burden, he turned 

about

and we will call on him some
times. We arc going to do our best 
to put something on the Young South 
page which will be helpful and which 
you will enjoy. Uncle Wilburn wants 
to help his family of cousins. %

So send on your letters and let 
Uncle Wilburn and the cousins hear 
from you. We arc printing some 
letters this week from some of the 
cousins. We arc late in publishing 
them, but we have kept them waiting 
till “The Piper o f Podunk” was fin
ished. We found them the other 
day, and so here they arc for you 
to read.

I know we shall enjoy each other. 
Uncle Wilburn and the cousins will 
be glad to hear from you at any time. 
Sit down now and write before you 
forget it.

Lovingly,
U n c l e  W i l b u r n .

Hampton, Tenn.
June 26, 1933. 

Dear Uncle John:
Haven’t I waited a long time to 

write to you? So many things hap
pened since I wrote you. School is 
out, and I passed to the 5th grade.

Hampton, Tenn.
June 28, 1933.

Dear Young South:

I like to read the Y’oung South 
page. I have always wanted to write.
1 hope. there will be room on the 
Young South page for my letter. 1 
wonder if  anyone else has a birthday 
when I do? Mine is Aug. 21, and 
I am 12 years old. I f  there is, please 
write to me because 1 want to know 
my twin sister or brother.

School was out April 21. 1 was pro
moted to the 7th grade. I like to 
go to Sunday School. Our pastor is 
Rev. H . C. Hopkins. We like him 
fine. I belong to the Junior B. Y. 
P. U. 1 am vice-president. Our 
pastor likes to hear us sing.

I did belong to the Sunbeams, but 
since Miss Ruth Walden came and 
paid us a visit April 20, our W. M. S. 
Counselor organized a Junior G. A. 
April 28. I am the president. We 
have 11 members. Six members are 
working to be maidens. If I see this 
letter in print I will write again and 
tell how we are getting along.

Love to all the Young South.

D oris M aynard.

SlttSf EARN XMAS MONEY
Writ# for 60 8sta. St. Nicholas Christmas 
Baals. B«U tar lOo a a#L When sold Bead 
us S3 00 and jou  keep SUB.

8L Nicholas Baal Co., Oopt. Bt-B.R.. 
Brooklyn, N. Y.



ED UCATIO NAL DEPARTM ENT
SutuUv School 
Administration

W. 1). HUDGINS, Superintendent 
Headquarters, Tuilahoma. Tenn.

I.aymen's Activities 
It. Y. I». U. Work

F i e l d  W o r k e r s
Jessie Daniel, West Tennessee. 
Frank Wood, East Tennessee.

Miss Zella Mai Collie, Elementary Worker.
Miss Koaie Jacobs, Junior and Intermediate Leader.

SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTES for the Training School Nov. 19th
We give below the report of Sun-1 these arc the plans: Mr. Reagan 
. c .1__ i - r . . .... . 1. ..........  " i l l  teach hirst Division of Sundayday School Training for the year just 

closed. This is a fine showing when 
you
no effort to secure awards, but pressed ' 
other interests throughout the year. 
Sunday School A wards F o r Year 

Ending O ctober 31. 1933

School Manual; Mrs. Lucy Dunn,
consider .the fact that we made1 *** DivuiontM .s* Co ><■’. th^

Graded Lessons, and you will teach 
l'he  True Functions of the Sunday- 
School. We arc arranging for a class 
for the Intermediates in B. Y. 1’. U.

I 1-

Association Diploma Seals j
1

Big E m ory........... I 26
Big H atch ic------ 7 37
Bledsoe ‘..... ......... 9 40:
Campbell — ...... 1

27 53
Clinton ...... ...... 41

4
7 10

25 s
Cumberland Gap :__ 15 16;
Duck River — - 11 34
Dyer _______ ;--- 13 14
Enon - ____ 2 4

13 27 j
G i le s ________-— 10 . 145
Grainger _______ — /. 1
Hardeman . ...... I 17
Hiwasscc ■—«— — ______ 3 6 1
Holston ------ 16 676:
Holston Valley - ______ 1

. Jefferson 31
Knox ...... ..... 56 n o
Lawrence ----- 25 67
Madison ______ 49 194

_ Maurv ___:__ 15!
27 24

V m  N 10
^  Mulberry .......... - 3
.  Nzshville —  — 61 473

New- R iver........ - 18
New Salem ____ 11 3 !
Noiachucky 23 6
Ocoee ---------- — 153 6 2 8 1
P o lk_____ s _ _ ......... -, —  T 2 18
Robertson 64 125
S a le m ________________ 10 1
Sequatchie — ,— - 12 55
Shelby ......... ~ ~ — 93 531
Stewart ’ --------------------- 4 12
Stockton Valley- -*•-
S to n e -------------------------- 1 17
S w eetw ater ------------___ __ 42 171
Tennessee Valley 2 26
Union _______________ ______ 1
W a ta u g a __________ 4 39|
Western District 2 i
Wilson - 20 31

Total _______  ______ 823 3621

Frank Wood, 5th Avc., Knoxville:
“Mr. Wilhite said wc had more

people attending our Sunday School
Council Meeting last Friday night
than usual. Wc discussed the plans

various classes and we are still push-1 
ing the matter. We had speakers in j 
every department yesterday morning." i

FIN E REPORT FROM 
GRAINGER COUNTY

On October 29 we closed our 
Group Meetings' for the month of 
October, and all o f them were ex
ceedingly good. The last one was 
at a church where we have gone every 
year with a meeting, and the first 
one was hardly recognized, but this

-Mrs. Paul Bronson, Supt.

PROVIDENCE TRAINING 
SCHOOL HAS FIN E  START
M iss Collie, Lenoir City; "Our 

school started off with 19 volunteer 
teachers ready for work. We have 
already 20 churches signed up for 
local schools. This is many more than 
we had hoped to get. Others are 
possibilities. This is proving to be a

Wc arc about ready for our annual 
report to the State Convention and 
we are carrying the greatest report 
ever made to this convention by the 
Educational Department. We will 
print part of the report at a later 
date.

T he 1934 Programs are being 
printed and the goals set for the new 
year. Wc are giving below the goals 
set by the four regional conferences: 

Goals of the Tennessee Baptist 
Sunday Schools, 1931

"Doers— Not Hearers Only”
These arc the goals set by the lead

ers in the four regional conferences 
where wc met to make our 1934 
Programs. These arc the totals of 
the ones set by the various regions 
and thus become the goals for the en
tire State.

1—  Ten per cent gain in enroll
ment for the year.— 850,000 possi
bilities to draw from and 150,000 of 
these arc church members.

2—  A Sunday School in every

church and as many as 400 mission 
schools promoted by the local churches 
through personal missionaries.

3—  Thirty-five Stan'dard Schools 
with 50 Standard Departments, 200 
Standard Classes, 2 5 't  of the schools 
graded and 50 churches, observing 
Home Co-operation Week.

4—  Four Standard Associations with
50 organized and,holding their group 
meetings regularly. Twenty-two as
sociations holding simultaneous train
ing schools during the year. Efforts 
nudf to enlist every church in these 
schools._

5—  Regional conventions attended 
by as many as 1 500 representing 7 5 '.v 
of the co-operating associations. W.th 
increased attendance at the State Con
vention.

6—  A total of 9,000 awards from 
all the associations with 500 schools 
using the 6-p'oint Record.

7—  Fifty Daily Vacation School? 
held, promoted by the Educational 
Department,. with increas'd interest 
in boys and girls during the vacation 
period. Also, using as many returned 
college students in the work as pos
sible.

8—  Officers and Teachers’ confer
ences in as many associations as pos
sible w ith teacher’s institutes wherever 
requested.

9—  All day educational meetings 
in as many churches as possible with 
increased emphasis on missions and 
stewardship.

10—  Twelve thousand baptisms 
from the schools and all the schools 
co-operating in some way with the 
denominational program.

These constitute a challenging ap
peal to everyone and wc Trust our 
people will respond in a great wav 
and help to make next year the biggest 
and best o f all the years.

A WORD TO INTERMEDIATE 
WORKERS

The objective of the Intermediate 
Department of the Baptist Sunday- 
School Board is to reach every inter
mediate possibility that he may be 
taught God’s Holy Word, won to a 
jpcrsorfal acceptance of Jesus-Christ as 
Saviour, developed in Christian char
acter, and enlisted in service through 
active church membership.

Plan
A plan is a method by which a 

thing is to be carried out. l ’he thing 
to be dotic must first he determined. 
What have the Intermediate depart
ments and classes of Tennessee de
cided to do during the present Sunday 
School year? Why not adopt the 
above objective? What plans for 
reaching the determined objective 
have been made? Why not adopt 
the Standard of Excellence as a plan 
by which to reach the objective? 

Organize
Department Organization— An or

ganization is a properly constituted 
body of people with O NE work or

objective in view. If the desired 
objective is to be achieved the num
bers must be of one mind relative to 
this. For this reason, right adjust
ments arc being made. Many pastors, 
general superintendents, and, superin
tendents of Intermediate departments 
arc spending hours in a prayerful ef
fort to select, train, and develop the 
right kind of Intermediate workers.. 
They realize that if the tasks are 
there, God has workmen for them, 
and they arc searching to find the 
required number. Is this true in 
Tennessee? Is this true in every 
church? v

Clast Organization— Souls that are 
led to Christ must first be reached. 
This is one o f the great objectives 
of Intermediate class organization. 
Each class should endeavor to build 
as many additional classes as possible. 
No class should organize merely to 
reach a point on the Standard' of 
ExCeHencfc. Classes with the right 
objective arc organizing to reach boys 
and girls, and to distribute responsi
bility. This is attained through giv
ing the boys and girls definite work 
to do as outlined in the duties of the 
Intermediate organized class.

T he Intermediate department of 
the Tabernacle Baptist Church, Rich
mond, Virginia, is composed of twen
ty-one classes. Intermediate Night 
was recently observed at which time 
every Intermediate class was organ
ized. This was accomplished within 
three weeks after Promotion Day. 
What a challenge to Intermediate de
partments of Tcnncsscfc! What a 
challenge to every Intermediate super
intendent. Classes in the largest as 
well as-the most remote rural churches 
will profit through intelligent organ
ization.

Register
Registration puts the department 

and classes in touch with the Inter
mediate Department of the Baptist 
Sunday School Board. Free literature, 
suggestions, and plans arc often sent 
out. How many registered classes' 
will Tennessee have this year? How- 
many departments? 'The goal for 
your state is seventy-five departments 
and 350 classes.

S tandardize
A standard as related to Sunday 

School work serves as a measure of 
quality of efficiency. The Standard 
of Excellence for Intermediate de
partments and classes states the objec
tive’ or program, following this with 
ten points showing HOW to attain 
the objective.

Alabama led the south last year, 
having attained seven standard Inter
mediate departments. The city of 
Birmingham, Alabama had four 
standard Intermediate departments. 
T he First Baptist Church of Dallas, 
Texas, Dr. George W. Truett, pastor, 
had two standard Intermediate de
partments.
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The goal for 'Tennessee is three 
departments and thirty classes. All 
up-to-date Intermediate standards
are marked “ Effective October 1, 
1933.”

EvnnKclizc
Many superintendents of Inter

mediate departments have a prayer 
list on which is placed the name of 
every unsaved pupil in the depart-: 
ment. These are remembered daily.

representatives from every co-operat
ing association.

6—  F.verv organized association 
sending a representative to the State 
Convention and Encampment, with 
at large a delegation as possible.

7—  Twenty-two thousand five 
hundred awards for Study Course 
work, 5,000 individuals making as

! much as 8 0 ',  on the 8-noint Record.
8—  Ten thousand daily Bible read- 

ers reported with 12,000 regular

William Carey 
Wilson ______

1
73

Total ... .6009

I l l k l U l  1 l l v  V s l l v .  I V I I I L  m i ’ V . I S . U U M I I  f  • I • ,  -  — . . . .  <* 1 * 1, ,  i i i  c .i ■„ i givers, 10,000 of same to be others.Many teachers have the same for their ! h ’
classes, calling each unsaved member i 
by name.

Opening worship programs, class 
sessions, special appeals, and personal 
interviews arc being u-ed to advan
tage.

Some teachers arc resolved that at 
far as human effort is concerned 
without over persuasion, not one soul 
shall gu through the year unsaved. 
What an objective! What plans for 
any state, department, or class.

9— The name of every Baptist 
j church printed on the building and 
1 signs on all the highways painting to
the churches by name, with rest rooms 
and other conveniences prepared for 
the comfort of the people who attend 
the services.

10—  One thousand of our young 
people holding membership in the 
100,000 Club.

Won’t you help us to reach these 
goals?

City, pastor of the Sinking Creek 
41 ! Baptist church, during a short busr-

------ 1 ness session, the following officer*
10693 were elected for the ensuing ycar:-

---------- ------  Associate leader, Miss Georgia -
Miss Dexie Edwards reports a fine l’ctcrs, Carden’s Bluff (Union) ; Sec- 

school just closed at Prosperity retary-treasurer, Miss Bertha Pierce, 
church. Miss Edwards Is doing some Carter (Dungan’s Chapel) ; Chorister, 
fine work in her association through Geo. Ensor, Carter (Dungan’s Chap
iter unselfish service. cl) ; Pianist, Miss Zcula Nave, Hamp-

----------------- ton; Adult leader, Jas. B. Deal, Car-
IIELI, AVE. TRAINING SCHOOE ter (Dungan’s Chapel) ; Senior leader, 

During the week of October 23, Carl Lyons, Elizabethtun, R. F. D. 
a training school of inestimable value 
was held at the Bell Avc. Baptist 
Church of Knoxville, by the B; Y.
P. U. and B. A. U.

The book studied was “Senior B.
Y. P. U. Administration,” which was 
ably conducted by F. M. Dowell, Jr.,, 
a Field W orker of the State Board.
We very greatly appreciated Mr.
Dowell’s teaching, because wc feel 
that he taught the book in a very 
interesting and instructive manner.

The school was well attended, with

Free L iterature
The Intermediate Department, 

Baptist Sunday School Board, Nash
ville, Tennessee, will be glad to mail 
free literature upon request.

B.Y.P. U. NOTES
The schedule of activities for the 

B. Y. P. U. has been finished and 
our programs outlined ' for every 
month of 1934. These will be dis
tributed at the convention and will 
be available from the Tullahoma O f
fice as.they arc needed. Wc give 
below the goals set for 1934:

U. Y. P. U. Goals fo r 1934

four regional program making con
ferences, wc give below the goals for 
the entire State:

1 Twelve hundred churches in 
the slate having as many as one B. Y. 
I’. U., with 175 reaching the Stand
ard during the year.

2 Three hundred churches hav
ing the General Organization with 
10 General Organizations reaching 
the Standard.

of the group. Twelve of these tc 
reach the Standard during the year

4— As many as 24 associations hold

alone.

4ECOKD BREAKING YEAR OF \
STUDY COURSE WORK

B. Y. 1*. U. Awards for Year
landing Octobc r 31, 1933

Association Diploma Seals
Beech River 16 3

17 628
Big Emory 20 >7
Big Hatchic 53 70
Bledsoe ......... 14 61
Campbell _ 36 18
Carroll Countv 112 27
Chilhowec 235 474

69 176
Concord . 56 73
Crockett 20 98
Cumberland 93 5
Duck River 32 121
Dyer (>5 374
East Tennessee 21 29
Fuvette 9 28
Gibson 32 646
Grainger 38
Hardeman . 27 V 8
1 lolston 293 1311
lefferson 120 240
Knox 940 785
Lawrence . 25 79
Madison 181 764
Maury 36 22
McMinn 277 711
McNairv 2 1
Midland 2.8 99
Nashville 513 691
New River 41
New Salem 15 11
Nolachuckv 142 53
Northern .............. 4

1 Ocoee . . 819 937
i Pplk :... 47 85
| Providence 32
j Robertson . 72 75
Sequatchie . 17
Sevier 1 1
Shclbv - .. 855 1193
Stockton Valley . 4
Sweetwater ------- 180 39
Tennessee Valley 43 1
Watauga ............- .....  323 565
Western District 41 . 12

(Harm ony); Intermediate leader, 
Miss_ Hazel Myers, Carter (Poplar 
G rove); Junior leader, Miss Rosalie 
Daugherty, Hampton.

On announcing the south-wide B. 
Y. P. U. conference at Nashville, 
December 27, 28 and 29, it was 
found that some of the members arc 
already planning to attend.

T he reports were the best turned 
in Up to the present. Nine out of 
the eleven churches in this distiict 
report one or more good wide-awake

BEULAH SIMULTANEOUS 
SCHOOL

I think the simultaneous training 
school held in Beulah Association was 
the most successful and meaningful 
effort put forth in this association in 
many years, probably in all its his
tory. Under Jesse Daniel’s leader
ship the forces were organized, 
teachers secured and schools arranged, 

c la s i Training schools for the teachers 
left our ream  and souls were held the week preceding the 

simultaneous schools and then at the

icial hour followed by dcvotionals 
ist preceding the class period.

Wc have six Senior Unions and the 
cvotional period each night was 
rought by a representative from one 
f the unions. The topics were 
hosen from several phases of “Chris

tian Living.” These were also very 
instructive and inspiring. As they 
were brought just before our 
period it
better prepared to study the book. , . . , , ,  , .

We feel that everyone attending , t,me * P P ° ^ d " e n t forth m
this training school received lasting.1 8rclt. r . v » | • r , even* active church in the association,benefits and wc are looking forward . 7 . . ’

. , . .. thirty-five in number. T he bookto the time when wc will have the ,* ,. taught was. T he Meaning of Churchopportunitv of attending another. w  „ m, ,
f \ t r i t , i . r r  Membership. . The classes were cn-Wc also feel that every officer . . . * . . .  .

, , . . .  . .l • i thusiastic, and at the close of theand member is striving to fill their , ,week a great mass meeting of those 
attending was held at Union City and 
awards were announced and other 
interesting numbers given on a pro- 

___________  gram which lasted all afternoon.
YOUNG PEOPLE’S M EET AT , Somc ,,de* ,of ^ c  ^gnificance. of 

CALDWELL SPRINGS 1 this undertaking will be gathered 
Taken from the Elizabcthton news: when the following figures are con- 
Thc meeting of the fourth district j sidered: Total enrollment was 1413;

places to a greater advantage and 
work in God’s Kingdom.— Mrs. Mar
garet Ezell, “ Radiant” fi. Y. P. U., 
Bell Ave. Baptist Church.

of the Watauga Association B. Y. P. 
U. held at Caldwell Springs Sunday 
afternoon was attended by a large 
number of young people. All churches 
in this district were represented ex
cept three, the delegation being as 
follows:

Caldwell Springs, 24; Dungan’s 
Chapel, 16; Fairview, 0; Fish 
Springs, 0; Hampton, 6 ; Harmony, 
0; Poplar Grove, 4 ; Siam, 25 ; Stoney 
Creek, 9 ; Union, 8; Watauga Val
ley, 6 ; making total delegation of 98.

Visiting churches were welcomed 
by Miss Blanche’ Berry, president of 
the local B. Y. P. U„- after which 
John Curtis, leader of the fourth 
district, took charge of the program.

After devotional period, conducted 
by the Rev. F.rby Hodge, of Johnson

average attendance 879, and examina
tions taken were 627. Wc want to 
thank the department for sending 
Jesse to us to lead in this fine piece 
of work. He did it in most excellent 
fashion.— J. G . Hughes.

LAYMEN’S NOTES
Possibly the best program outlined 

has been arranged for the men. We 
rejoice over the increased interest 
among our men. Wc give below the 
goals set by the regional conference* 
for the men next year:

Goals for 1934
Tennessee Laymen’s B rotherhood
Permanent Motto: “Quit you Hi* 

M en."
These goals were set by the re- 

(Continued on page 15)
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WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION
President........................................................ Mr.. B. L. IUret., 112 Olbk. Bold, KnoiTill.
Corresponding Secretary-Treaaurrr............................. .Mis* M.ry Korthlngton, Nashville
Young People’s Leader............... .............................................. His* Ruth W .liitn, Nashville

Headquarter*. 161 Eighth Avenue, North. Naahrllle, Tenn.

REV. AND MRS. W. Q. MAER

T he Maer’s have served as our 
missionaries to Chile since 1925. They 
have been kept at home three years, 
bat are going to be tent back by the 
Tennessee W. M. U. T heir salaries 
and traveling expenses arc to be in
cluded in the Lottie Moon Offering. 
T hey are both Tennesseans and grad
uates o f Union University and of the 
Louisville Seminary and Training 
School.

W ill you help send them back?

OUR SPECIALS
In Tennessee we have avoided 

“ specials” and have followed out 
regular plans, the Co-operative Pro
gram and the offerings suggested 
during our seasons of prayer. This 
year we have decided we must send 
the Macr’s back to Chile. They have 
been here three years and have been 
so anxious to go back to their adopted 
country where they arc so much 
needed. Our W. M . U. Executive 
Board voted to include their salaries 
in our Lottie Moon Offering. To 
do this we must give at least one- 
fourth more than we gave last year. 
Can we do it? Certainly. We must 
lccurc a g ift from each one and we 
who have always given must make an 
extra gift.

Many West Tennessee friends 
where the Maer’s were born, reared, 
and educated will gladly help even 
though they are not W. M . U. mem- 
b e n .  Give the men a chance to go 
to  Chile for a day. The salary of 
a  missionary is $2.20 a day, $15.40 
a  week and $66.66 a month. I f  they 
a re  willing to go as your representa
tives are you not anxious to support 
them ?

Send your gifts to Dr. John D. 
Freeman, 161-8th Ave. N ., Nashville, 
marked “ Lottie Moon Christmas 
Offering.”

A GOOD READY
December 4-8 arc the dates for our 

Foreign Mission Season of Prayer., 
Plan now for your offering. Send 
to the W. M . U. for envelopes or 
mite boxes and use them.

Every woman should hate the 
privilege of giving and some will 
never make an offering unless you 
go personally and make the request. 
Do vour best to get something from 
all. ’

Plan now your program for the 
week. Do not be a slacker and plan 
only for one day. Your society needs 
a revival and daily prayer services will 
help. Plan to close the week with 
the all day service.

If  you need more programs, write 
to us —  but do not put o ff your 
preparation for your week of prayer.

CHRIST IN TH E WORLD
Have you studied “C h ris fin  the 

W orld?” It is the book for your 
society this month. Be sure and 
study it. One whole day could be 
used most profitably in the study. 
Write to the Sunday School Board,
16 1 -8th Ave. N „ Nashville, for 
copies.- T he price is twenty-five 
cents. The five brief chapters could 
be taught by five women. I f  your 
women read the book and take a 
written test, a foreign mission seal 
will be awarded.

ATTENDING ASSOCIATIONAI.
MEETINGS

Thoroughly has your W. M. U. 
Secretary enjoyed attending the an
nual associational meetings. It is the 
one chance of the year we have to 
present our work to the brethren and 
to the uncnlistcd women.

We are most grateful for the cor
dial reception given the W. M. U. 
work everywhere. The moderators 
were kind in giving us a good place 
on the program and often surprised 
us by saying “Take all the time you 
want.” That was when we were there 
on the day when' the men general 
representatives w e r e  absent. Our 
thanks arc due the denominational 
workers for dividing time with us 
when we all landed at the meeting 
on the same day.

Hitch hiking became a profession 
during the season. Often we would 
be in an out of the way place and 
wonder how we would ever make the 
next appointment, when we would 
see one o f the school men come in 
and we would know the way was 
provided. Dr. J. T . Warren of 
Carson-Newman, and M r. Anderson

of ChilhoWcc gave us many "lifts" 
that were appreciated.

Thanks are also due the hosts of 
friends who said “Come home with 
me.” A home is a thousand times 
better than a hotel and we rejoice 
at the privilege of accepting the hos
pitality so freely extended.

Our associational season never 
closes for even though the annual 
meetings arc over, the quarterly meet
ings go on.

Since our W. M. U. annual meet
ing the last of March your W. M .jU . 
Secretary has been in 54 different 
associations and in 80 associational 
meetings. We arc anxious to visit 
every association during the year. All 
we need now is an invitation into-the 
few where we have not been.

If you need help in yoqr W. M. 
U. work and feel that a visit from 
your Secretary will be beneficial, 
write Miss Mary Northington, 161- 
8th Ave. N ., Nashville.

THANK YOU. FROM MRS.
FOWLER

Callc Dcrqui, 912,
Godov Cruz, Mmendoza, 
Argentina.

Who would have thought I would 
have waited such a long time to thank 
the dear friends of the Tennessee 
W. M . U. for the love gift they sent 
me last Christmas! 1 would be hearti
ly ashamed of myself if it had been 
purely negligence, but by no means 
has it been so. All year 1 have been 
in very poor health, so much of fhc 
time not being able to write at all. 
T he past two months 1 have been 
confined to my bed, but through it 
all there arc many days I can enjoy 
the “Good House Keeping" that you 
so lovingly gave me. It helps me to 
pass otherwise many lonely hours. 
Please convey my heartiest apprecia
tion to the W . M. U. friends.

1 will not undertake to go into 
details of our work except to say 
notwithstanding the many difficulties 
of the hard times and the illness of 
a number of our missionaries the 
Lord’s hand has not shortened and 
souls continue to be saved and the 
work goes ahead.

From a financial standpoint the 
situation seems rather discouraging for 
next year, for the value of our money 
has decreased ’in an alarming manner 
during the last few weeks, but our 
faith is not weakening as we have 
learned to say with the poet:
“ Why do we worry about the years

That our feet have not yet trod? 
Who labours with courage and trust, 

nor fears
Have fellowship with God.”
With dear Christian love to all the 

Tennessee friends Daisy Cate (Mrs.
F. J .)  Fowler.

THE TASK BEFORE U8
Among the many causes for which 

we shall want faithfully to pray and 
untiringly to work this monkh, I

would list the following:
1—  Study of booklet, "Christ in 

the W orld.”
2—  Assignment o f  parts for each 

day’s program of Week of Prayer for 
Foreign Missions, Dec. 4-8 inclusive.

3—  Mcmbcrwide and further dis
tribution of envelopes for Iaittie 
Moon Christmas Offering.

4—  Setting by each organization of 
its goal for Lottie Moon Christmas 
O ffering, 10% increase over last 
year’s being the preferred minimum.

5—  Redeeming of pledges to Co
operative Program.

6—  Payments to and new members 
for Baptist Hundred Thousand Club.

7— ;Mcmbcrwidc W. M. U. par
ticipation in church’s Every Member 
Canvass.

8—  Thanksgiving personal service.
9—  Dauntless determination to be- 

A I.
10—  Needed renewals and new 

subscriptions for Royal Srn-ut and 
other denominational periodicals.— 
Kathleen Mallory.

MIDDLE TENNESSEE 
DIVISIONAL MEETING

T he ninth annual meeting of the 
M iddle Tennessee W. M. U. was 
held in Gallatin on March 24, 25, 
with an enrollment of 272 out of ' 
town guests representing twelve as
sociations. T'hc meeting was presided 
over by Mrs. E. L. Atwood, of Mur
freesboro, vice-president.

Rev. L. S. Scdbcrry, pastor-host, 
led the afternoon devotional* on 
Tuesday, reading Romans' eighth 
chapter, commenting on the verse 
“ In like manner the spirit hclpcth 
our infirmities.” T he speaker said 
we all need this help because ( I )  the 
harvest is. great, (2) because the la
borers arc few, (3) because of World 
conditions. He urged us to “take . 
hold together with God" in order 
that we might “seize the day” for 
God.

.M rs. Charles Denny brought cor
dial words of greeting from the local 
society, assuring the visitors that they 
were most welcome to their-homes, 
the church and to the town, and in
cidentally challenged us to watch 
G allatin ' W. M. S. and Gallatin 
church grow.

Miss Rachel Van Clcvc, Mur
freesboro, superintendent of Concord 
Association, responded to this welcome 
in a very pleasing way.

Reports of the officers were called 
for and Mrs. Atwood made a splendid 
report: “ Our women have been un
daunted by new difficulties that are 
continually being presented. The 
W. M . U. accepts the great challenge 
o f Christ’s world program. This 
year the torch has been lifted high.” 
Mrs. Atwood paid a high tribute to
the faithfulness and efficiency of her....
superintendents and young people’s 
leaders in M iddle Tennessee.

Miss Hix reported a splendid di- 
vi-ional Stewardship Declamation
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Contest at Tennessee College with vation; (2) Tarry with me for power; 
twenty-six enthusiastic entrants from (3) Go unto all the world to witness
six associations. Miss Hix submitted 
the following recommendations: (1) 
That-the awards for the winner? in 
the junior and intermediate G . A. 
Steward’hip Declamation Contest, also 
the expenses of the junior and in
termediate winners in the R. A. 
Stewardship Declamation Contest 
shall be paid at the Middle Tennex-

for Christ, to seek to win others tp 
Hint. If  we fail to.do either of these 
things our lives cannot, be fruitful, 
cannot bless the world. Come, Tarry, 
Go.

Miss N'orthington convinced all 
present that the “human" or practical 
side of the W. M. U. is most essen
tial in her talk on “ Human Co-opera-

see camp or houseparty. (2 ) T hat tion in Making the World Christian.” 
separate houscpartics be conducted in She challenged the churches rep-
1934 for the junior and intermed
iate G. A.’s.

The vice-president introduced the 
eight superintendents present repre
senting Bledsoe, Concord,’ Cumber
land, Lawrence, New. Salem, Maury, 
Salem and Wilson County, and each 
made a short, verbal report of the 
work done during the past year.

One of the most helpful features 
of the conference were the three 
group conferences led by Miss Mary 
N'orthington for the presidents and 
superintendents; Mrs. R. L. Harris, 
Personal Service, and Miss Ruth 
Walden, Young People’s Leaders.

The music under the direction of 
Mist Mary Fred Morris, who also 
presided at the piano, was unusually 
fine.

resented to seek to be an 
ing” church with ev 

givingwoman member

outstand- 
ry resident 
to missions. 

She gave a most interesting resume 
of the new foreign mission book, 
“Christ in the World” and urged 
the leaders to go out into the churches 
and teach this book before the Lottie 
Moon Week of Prayer. She also an
nounced that^thc revised “Why and 
How" would soon go to press and 
that the Personal Service Guide and 
“Seedtime and Harvest” were now on 
•ale.

Mrs. R. Kelly White, Nashville, 
gave a most interesting talk on the 
100,000 club, explaining the "why” 
of the debts of. Southern Baptists

it said that the per cent of full-blood most of all China needs Christ! Our 
Indians remains very high. They do work in China has just begun. ‘We 
not encourage inter-marriage. have ventured and won, we shall ven-

Mjss Inlow told of the wonderful and win a8a'n-’ sha11 ,hc w°fk 
work of Miss Mary Gladys Sharp in that has already been done be m
the Chilocco Government School. va' n ■
The students of that school form the j Mrs. ^  Harris closed the dajr» 
largest Indian Church in the world, program with an interesting account 
Miss Inlow said the change that takes ' "cen t v's“  “> Scotland (where
place in the home life of a converted 15he mct the Crocker Margaret Fund 
Indian is hard to conceive. The real Students), and of our Italian work, 
Christian Indian is exceedingly loval telling many interesting historical 
and sacrificial. The work is suffer- fa«* »bout our work, especially in 
ing for lack of workers. She urged Rome,

making us feel that the #6,000,009 
Vocal numbers were given a t ' owed bv Southern Baptists is an in- 

every -cssion by Miss Tibbs of Port- dividual matter and that each of us 
land and Miss Martha Settle of should get under the load and help 
Gallatin. lift this debt.

A very fine exhibit, under the The closing address of the mom 
direction of Mrs. -D. F. Banks, re
ceived much merited praise. T he 
following were awarded the ribbons 
for the best entries in its respective 
class:

I— Best Sunbeam poster announc
ing meeting, Mrs. Jesse Roach, First 
Church, Nashville.

ing was brought by Dr. John Jeter 
Hurt, president of Union University, 
on “Christian Education.”

A most delicious plate lunch was 
served by the hostess church.

Miss Ruth Walden, State Young 
People’s Leader, made a most inter
esting talk, on “ Making the World

2— Best Sunbeam poster showing Chrift;ln Through Its S  ’oung Pco-
foreign children, Mrs. Jesse Roach

3—  Best marked Standard of Ex
cellence chart, Miss Kellie Hix, 
Shclbyville.

4— -Best Poster Book, Tennessee 
Gil lege, Murfreesboro.

5—  Best G. A. poster, Eastland 
G. A., Nashville.

to “consider the souls of these 
people.”

Mrs. S. F.. Ayers, former mission
ary to China,,stirred all hearts with 
an earnest appeal for her beloved J- Ginn, Secretary, 
China. She said, “ If  the Bible 
teaches us anything implicitly and 
explicitly, it teaches a world out
reach. We arc so interlinked and 
involved with the people of the world 
today that we cannot Christianize 
ourselves alone. America will never 
be Christian through and through if 
Africa, South America, China and 
Europe lag far behind— and they do 
lag. There is much lagging in China, 
no stable system of government. They 
do not trust each other, yet in a large 
measure they arc an honest people, 
no written contracts demanded (un
less he has been in close contact with 
an American business man). There 
is no common language— people from 
one section of the country cannot 
understand each other. There is a 
great need for education, still our 
schools arc closing for lack of funds 
and workers!

“The Chinese have no-idea of sani-

Not a pessimistic note was sounded 
during the entire conference and all 
left for home feeling that it was good 
to have been there.— Mrs. Douglas

Bronchial Troubles 
Need Creomnlsion

pic.” Miss Walden said; “ In the
missionary enterprise the key position_
is held by. youth. For youth to ac
complish its task in Christianizing the 
world it must be trained to pray, to 
place the proper standard on giving 
and to be made to realize that the 
best of youth’s life is needed to plant

Persistent coughs and colds lead to 
serious trouble. You can stop than  
now with Creomulsion, an emulsified 
creosote that is pleasant to take. Creo
mulsion is a new medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it soothes and 
heals the inflamed membranes and in
hibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs, creosote is re
cognized by high medical authorities 
as one of the greatest healing agencies 
for persistent coughs and colds and 
other forms of throat troubles. Creo
mulsion contains, in addition to creo
sote, other healing elements which 
soothe and heal the infected mem
branes and stop the irritation and in
flammation, while the creosote goes 
on to the stomach, is absorbed into the 
blood, and attacks the seat of the 
trouble.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory, in the treatment of persistent 
coughs and colds, bronchia] asthma, 
bronchitis, and is excellent for build- 

_  ing up the system after colds or flu.
of little children, yet, tW e  "out o f . V «.r ™  druggist is

, . , . i ,  . , j ,  fund your money on the spot it your
seven hospitals in. China arc closed, or C0M j$ not relieved by Creo-
Nccds' arc evident everywhere, but mulsion. (adv.)

tation, personal cleanliness or the care

^ Best ^ • W. A. ^ car Book, first . (jlc g^p,.] jn every portion of the 
place, Grandview, Nashville. | gIobc .< she empha',izcd the fact that

7—Second Best Y. W. A. Year j |J,c sacrifice and enthusiasm of vouth
Book, Lewisburg Y. W. A. must be matched with courage, zeal

The beautiful Columbus banquet, and money of the older people, 
also the Young People’s Session has, M 'iss Eva Inlow, of Tennessee 
already been reported by Miss Ruth College, until recently Young People’* 
Walden in a previous issue of th is! Leader of Oklahoma, brought a most 
paper. i informing message on the work of

The Wednesday morning devotion- ' the Home Mission Board, featuring 
al was led by Mrs. W. F. Powell, of the work among the Indians in Okla- 

... Nashville, who used as her subject, j homa. She told in a most interesting 
“ Divine Power in Making the World way of the customs, homes, financial
Christian.” She said, “ It hat been 
nearly 2000 year* since Jesus went 
away. He left only one task for His 
followers to do, and that was to seek 
to make the world Christian, and yet 
only 36% of the world are even 
nominally Christian.” Mrs. Powell

conditions of the Indians. She said 
the Indians were a charitable people, 
soul-winning forgiving people. With 
the exception of the Creek and Osage 
tribes they arc all very poor, but out 
of their poverty they give to the 
Lord’s work. She impressed us withj

burned this simple outline into our | the fact that the Indians are not a 
hcarti: ( I )  “Come unto me” for sal- vanishing race and to their credit be

The President the CeeveatiM 31
- D R . M .E . DODD—mcrUtmx

"The following facts commend ‘Songs of Faith’ 
strongly to  me— I t  is by our own denominational 
publishing house, mechanically substantial, mod
erately priced, within reach of all churches, collec
tion of hymns especially good — the kind that 
build faith and character, should have unusually 
wide circulation. I take great pleasure in reeora-. 
mending it most heartily to' all of our people.”

Prof. E.O. SELLERS write.
"Songs o f F a ith  it retlly a bisk data 
book. Ita content* are excellent. I t  offer, 
a wide choice of material. No one can j uatljr 
call It 'cheep* in any way. I t  auita me at 
well et any boob of tbit tort 1 bave exam
ined in n long time."

Prof. I. E. REYNOLDS writes:
“ I t  is much more of a hymnal in character 
than many hooka which bear the title 
'Hymnal.’ I t ia free from ‘dotterel for 
words and ‘jingle* for music, f t  include* 
music suitable for any topic, equally adapt
ed for the preaching, teaching or training 
service, beautifully and securely bound."

◄

Hundreds of others well versed in music enthusiastically endorse SONGS OF 
FAITH. If you do not accept the commendation of these outstanding leaders, 
by all means ord^r a copy of SONGS OF FAITH and see for yoursclf.Ovcr a 
quarter of a million already in use.

Cloth Hundred $40.00 not prepaid/ Dozen $5.50/ Each 50c postpaid 
Bristol Hundred 15.00 not prepaid/ Dozen 3.50/ Each 35c postpaid

REMEMBER THE PRICE MUST SOON ADVANCE 
Order Now and Save Your Church Money

B A P T I S T  B O O K  S T O B E
l«l-8 th  At*. No., Naakville, Tenne
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SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTEND
ANCE FOR NOVEMBER 5, 1933

Memphis, Bellevue .......... ..... 1481
Nashville, First 101 5
Memphis, Temple 93 I
Nashville, Grace . 886
Nashville;'Belmont Heights 712
Jackson, First __  ... 679
Chattanooga, Ridgedalc .635
Chattanooga, Highland Park . 602
Memphis, LaBellc ...............  600
West Jackson 533
Memphis, Highland Heights 511
Chattanooga, Avondale 506
Etowah, First   .. 502
Nashville, Eastland ............. 501
Marfin, F i r s t ..................  458
Memphis. Seventh Street 451
Chattanooga, N orthside_______ 437
Erwin, F ir s t___-----------1--------  420
Memphis, Speedway Terrace —  406
Nashville, E d g efie ld_______   390
Clarksville, F i r s t____________ 38

' Chattanooga, Tabernacle .——  370
East Chattanooga ____________ 359
Memphis, Prescott Memorial— 353
Chattanooga, Red B ank________342
Chattanooga, East L ake------------337
Paris _______,__________ _____ 332
’O yersburg ...............  327
Nashville, Lockeland ------—  326
Roasville, Ga., First ------.-------- 317
Memphis, Boulevard -------------  307
O ld Hickory _____________-__ 296
Memphis, Central Avenue 292
Memphis, C alvary------ _-------- 250

J. B. Rounds, former Executive 
Secretary of Missions in Oklahoma, 
has been elected pastor of Crestwood 
Church, Oklahoma City, Okla.

— nxR—■
One of the speakers at the centen

nial of Spurgeon’s birth next April 
in London will be Geo. W. 'Pruett, 
of Dallas, Texas.’ v

---- BAR----

R. K. McGregor, of Martha, 
Okla., has accepted a call to Roose
velt and Cooperton, Okla.

----BAR— •
G . W. Davis has resigned at Vmita, 

Okla., without disclosing his plans for 
the future.

---- BAR— ■
Evangelist. Frank M. Wells is now 

in the Soldiers’ Home at Biloxi, 
Miss., but is still available for meet-

-n i  '"S’-

By FLEETWOOD BALL

T he church at Troy, Ala., be- 
moum; the loss By death of its good 
pastor, Frank L. Hardy.

— b a r —

Salem Association has petitioned 
the appointment of a pastor in the 
Kentucky Baptist Hospital, Louisville. 

— bar—■
J. P. Swann, pastor at Cairo, Ga., 

for 35 yean, has been appointed to 
the State Board of Control.

— BAR—
M. D. Morton has resigned at 

Carrollton, Miss., and entered the 
Southern Seminary in Louisville, Ky. 

— nxR—
Bernard Scates, o f  Camden, has 

moved to Huntingdon, where he will 
henceforth reside.

— bar—
J. C. Odle and Miss Willie Mae 

Anderson, of Lexington, were mar
ried Friday night at 7 o’clock, the 
writer officiating.

— b a r —
The church at Cromwell, Okla., 

has lost by resignation its good pastor, 
Kenneth Marshall.

-^nan—
W. R . Bailes, of Greenville, S. C., 

has accepted the care of the Second 
Church, Liberty, S. C. He will 
preach also at Calumet,

The church at Erin, R. M. Hast
ings, pastor, is in the midst of a re
vival in which Bernard Scates, of 
Huntingdon, is doing the preaching.

---- BAR—
Miss Inabelle Graves Coleman, ot 

Greensboro, N. C., has become Pub
licity Secretary of the Foreign Mission 
Board, Richmond, Va.

— BAR— •
Having B. C. Evans as president 

and J . W. Evans as dean, Montezuma 
College in New Mexico will be re
opened December 5.

— bar—
The church at Okolona, Miss., 

secures a pastor, D. L. H ill, of 
Ackerman, Miss., and he it; on the 
field.

----BAR----
W. A. West, of Bemis, has ac

cepted a call to Bethel church near j 
Humboldt for an afternoon service 
once a month.

— b a r — •
T . H. Logan and Miss Margaret 

Ruth Lowe, of Shanghai, China, were 
recently married. She is a daughter 
of Missionary John W. Lowe.

— nAR—
Travis Avenue Church, Fort 

Wor/h, Texas, has announced that 
all members who sell beer will be 
excluded.

— d a r —

Georgia Baptists arc facing this 
week in their Convention in Augusta 
a new century of service with Mercer 
University and the Christian Index.

— bar—
John A. J . Dumas, of Spark, Ga., 

passed to his heavenly reward October 
20. He was a good minister o f Christ 
Jesus.

•— BAR---

The First Church, Knoxville, F. 
F. Brown, pastor, is concluding a re

vival held by Louie D. Newton, of 
Atlanta, Ga.

— b a r —

North Edgefield Church, Nash
ville, O. F. Huckaba, pastor,, is being 
assisted in a revival by W. F. Powell 
of the First Church, Nashville.

---- BAR— •

West Jackson Church, Jackson, R. 
E. Guy, pastor, will be assisted in a 
revival by Arthur Fox, o f Morris
town, beginning November 19.

— BAR—
North Trenton Church, Tulsa, 

Okla., J . E. Outlaw, pastor, has had 
a three weeks’ revival resulting in. 36 
baptisms. C. M. Curb did the preach
ing.

— b a r —

.Madison Avenue Church, Coving
ton, Kv., H . D. Allen, pastor, lately 
closed a revival with 37 additions. 
G .'E . Wiley, of Cincinnati, O., did 
the preaching.

---- BAR—

In a recent revival at Kosciusko, 
M iss., A. T . Cinnamond, pastor,-there 
were 48 additions, 32 by baptism. 
I). A. McCall, of Jackson, Miss., did 
the preaching.'

— BAR----

The death of B. Fountain Jarrell, 
•aged 66, of Humboldt, impoverishes 
earth and enriches heaven. He was 
a tower of strength in his church and 
in the denomination at large.

---- BAR----

The First Church, Enid, Okla., 
has just closed a great revival in 
which the pastor, T . P. Haskins, did 
the preaching and B. B. McKinney 
led the singing. There were 57
additions. . ,

1— BAR----

Additions .to the- number pf 77 
were made to the church at West 
Helena, Ark., I. M. Prince, pastor, 
during a recent revival in which O. 
M. Stallings, of Tulsa, Okla., did the 
preaching.

— b a r —

The First- Church, Benton, Ark., 
J. G. Cochran, pastor, has experienced 
a great revival held by Otto W hit
tington, of Little Rock, Ark., who 
did masterful preaching. It resulted 
in 84 additions, 69 by baptism.

— b a r — •

Mrs. Ettic Townsend, aged 30, at 
Lexington, TTiursday morning; Dea
con L. I). Deere, aged 76, at Rock 
Hill C hurch, Thursday afternoon, 
and Mrs. M illie Jane Hodgin, aged 
74, at Barren Springs Church, Friday 
afternoon, were the funerals held by 
the writer last week.

TH E TIME IS APPROACHING

Deacons and other lenders in 
hundreds of churches have given 
to the Relief and Annuity Board 
assurance th a t  the Service An
nuity will be included in their 
annual budget as soon as possible. 
The tipic for the making of the 
budget for 1934 is rapidly ap
proaching. Every church shuuld 
make a thorough-going Every 
Member Canvass and the pro
posed budget shuuld in every rase 
include the Service Annuity.

Pastors a re  more than willing 
to participate in this Plan look
ing to the prevention of old age 
and disability dependency. The 
churches should be willing to 
make such participation possible; 
the inclusion of an item on the 
local church expense side of aa 
amount equivalent to 8% of the 
pastor's monthly salary will ac
complish it. No other method is 
know n to the Relief and Annuity 
Board by which adequate provi
sion for the old age of ministers 
can be made. The time to do this 
is w hen the budget is made. We 
beg that our churches will not 
neglect to include the Service An
nuity.
THE R ELIEF AND ANNUITY 
BOARD OK T H E  SOUTHERN 

BAPTIST CONVENTION 
Thomas J. Watts, 

Executive Secretary, 
Dallas, Texas.

By THE EDITOR
Brother Alfred S. Harwell, of 

Blythevillc, Ark., has accepted ihc 
call of the Brownsville Church and 
will begins his pastorate there Sun
day, November 19.

— nx-R—•
Spring Creek Church, Chattanooga, 

has been in a meeting with Pastor 
J. H . Maples do ng the preaching 
and Brother late Wooten leading the 
singing.

----BAR— •

Brother David Livingstone, of 
Chattanooga, has been with Pastor 
J. H . Sharp and Lockeland Church, 
Nashville, in a meeting which began 
Nov.- Stand closed this week.

---- BAR— •

We have a good word from Mrs. 
C. L. Forrest, of Sale Creek, about 
the splendid services held with the 
Coultcrville Church on October 29. 
Brother Je ff  Moore, of Chattanooga, 
is the pastor of this people.

— nAR—•
Owing to the delay in posting the 

Hooks in the State Mission office, the 
quarterly report showing the contri
butions of the churches will not he 
published until the last issue in this 
month.

---- BAR----

Sixty-five professions and 39 addi
tions were the results of the recent 
meeting at the First Church, Clarks
ville, in which Brother W. R. Petti
grew, of Springfield, assisted Pastor 
John A. Davison.
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Our deepest sympathy goes out to 
Pastor R. K. Grimslcy, of Hrainard
Church,' Chattanooga, whose beloved 
wife and companion died Saturday 
at her home in that city.. We pray 
God’s richest blessings upon hint in 
this hour of sorrow.

‘— h»R —
Brother Ira Dance, who resigned 

his work with the Ooltcwali Church 
in October to accept the pastorate of 
the First Church, Etowah, moved to 
the field on November 2 and is al
ready at work with his people. He 
writes asking that his paper follow 
him.

----I1SK— -
Dr. A. T . Robertson, recognized 

in academic circles as one of the out
standing scholars of the world in his 
chosen field of Greek, on Nov. 6, 
celebrated both his seventieth birth
day'and also his forty-fifth year as 
professor in the Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Louisville, Ky.

" ■ — nan—
Pastor Guard Green’s anxiety 

turned to joy and surprise last week 
after the mid-week prayer service 
when, after diligently searching for 
his car which seemed to hare been 
mysteriously stolen away, he was told 
that the perfectly new one left in its 
place was for him as a g ift from his 
good people of the Donclson Church.

•—n*K—
Brother D. W. I.indsay, of the 

Fast Bristol Church, Bristol, Va., who 
for. seven years was with the Grove 
City Church, Knoxville, has been 
again called to that pastorate and will 
begin his w'ork there December 3. 
We arc happy to welcome back into 
our midst Brother Lindsay who 
is the father of Pastor Homer Lind- 

' say of Covington.
— n»R—

Evangelist Arthur Fox, of Morris
town, who has just closed a good 
meeting with Pastor D. S. Dempsey 
and First Church, Spray, N. C., i< 
now with the Filer Memorial Church 
of Greensboro, N. C. After attend
ing the State Convention at Mur
freesboro, he will be with Pastor 
R. E. Guy and West Jackson Church 
for a two-weeks’ meeting.

— n*R—  
CORRECTION

Near the end of Brother Gristle’s 
sketch of Elder P. T . Henderson in 
the Oct. -26th issue of the Baptist 
and Reflector, occurred the sentence, 
“I preached for him occasionally,” 
when the original sentence was, “ I 
preached him occasionally,” meaning, 
"1 had him preach occasionally.” 
Baptist and Reflector regrets the error 
and is glad to make this correction. 

— B *R----
. Seventh Street, Memphis, L. B. 
Cobb, pastor, is engaged in an in
tensive loyalty ■ Revival. Prayer 
groups, held each evening before 
the preaching service, arc under the 
direction of a leader who uses as his 
devotional the scripture upon which

the pastor bases his message.' The 
sermon subjects are: “Sin Separates,” 
“Sin Subverts,” “Sin Shrivels,” “Sin 
Shames,” “Sin Smashed,” and "Sal
vation Sequents.”

. ifl— nvR— .,1
Miss Margaret Hardy, J, 1’., for

merly President of the British Bap
tist Women’s League, has been elected 
Mayor of Brighton— the first woman 
to occupy this important .civic post. 
Miss Hardy, who has for years been 
a conspicuous figure in the civic life 
of Brighton, with ajso a national 
reputation, is a very effective speaker,’ 
and has rendered remarkable service 
on Baptist and Free Church platforms 
throughout the country.

----DScR----
W ith the churches, October 29: 

Chattanooga— Highland Park re
ceived 2 by letter and I for bap
tism; Calvary, 1 by letter, 1 for 
baptism, and Pastor McMahan bap
tized 3; Pastor Denney at Taber
nacle baptized 1 ; Red Bank wel
comed 2 by letter as did also Ross- 
villc, Ga. First; Central received 4 
by letter and East Lake 1 by letter 
and 3 for, baptism. Nashville— Bel
mont Heights received 2 by letter, 
Grace I, and Lockeland 1; Grand- 

| view received 1 for baptism and 
Pastor Hatcher at North End bap- 

| tized 2. Memphis— Bellevue Church 
j welcomed 7 additions, and Pastor Lee 
j baptized 4; First received 1 by letter 
and Pastor Hughes baptized 2; Tem
ple Church welcomed 4 additions, 
LaBcllc 1, Highland Heights 1, 
Seventh Street 1, Boulevard 3, and 

j Trinity 1. Old Hickory, near Nash- 
■ villc, received 3 by letter.

• — n * R — •

W ith the churches, November 5: 
Memphis'—-Additions were as fol
low-: Prescott Memorial 1, Seventh 

. Street 4, Speedway Terrace 2, Cal
vary I, Temple 4, Bellevue 4, La- 
Belle 3, Central 3, Highland Heights 
2. Nashville— Immanuel received 2 
bv letter and 6 for baptism; Belmont 
Heights, 1 for baptism and 4 by 
letter; Edgefield received 2 by letter. 
Chattanooga —  Central welcomed 4 
by letter and Ridgedale 2; Pastor 
Clark at Highland Park baptized 1 
while R. W. Selntan at Northsidi; 
baptized 2 and welcomed 2 for bap
tism; Tabernacle welcomed I by 
letter and 3 for baptism and East 
Chattanooga received 2 by letter; 
Red Bank welcomed 1 by letter, 2 
for.baptism, and Pastor C. M. Pickier 
baptized 3; East Lake received 1 4or 
baptism. Pastor J. H. Knight at 
Rossvillc, Ga., First, baptized I, and 
Pastor F. A. Webb at South Cleve
land welcomed 7.

i — B tR —

A Baptist now holds one of the 
two highest positions open to native 
Burmese under the present Burmese 

! Government. He is U Kyaw Din, 
! with plenty of collegiate degrees 
! after his name, and he holds the

position of Minister of Education, 
He is an honored member o f the 
Lanmadnw Burmese Baptist Church 
of Rangoon, a church that was es
tablished by Adoniram Judson more 
than 100 years ago.

— b » r—
Evangelist Ray Palmer, of Wash

ington, D. C., has been vacationing 
in Portland, Ore., and visiting his 
daughters, Mrs. R. R. Adams and 
Mrs. C. K. Osgood. His address on 
vacation is The Highlands, Canyon 
Road, Portland, Ore. Evangelist 
Palmer expects to return south soon 
and take up his evangelistic work. A 
unique feature of his work is that he 
pays all his traveling expenses and 
gives half of the free-will offering 
to the local pastor. The Baptist and 
Reflector thanks Brother Palmer for 
his subscription. “Go and do thou 
likewise.”

— n&R— ■

associations using the 5th Sundays and 
pressing some definite object in all 
the churches,

5—  One hundred Mission Sunday 
Schools sponsored by our men and 
1000 men \\on to Christ during the 
year by the personal work of our men.

6— -Our men to back the young 
people' in seeing that the name of all 
the churches arc placed on the church 
and that signs be placed on the high
ways pointing to every church in the 
country.

7—  Backing the Every Member 
Canvass and helping in all weak 
churches where help is needed.

S— Making a complete survey of 
all the State and reporting conditions 
of every church and every community 
and its needs.

If  our men will give themselves to 
this task and work with a determina
tion we can put on a great program 
during 1934.

MAGAZINES! MAGAZINES!
The earnest call comes from 

Missionary George Ridenour, of La 
Follctte, for our people to send him 
•bales o f’magazines and religious lit
erature. He wishes to have hundreds 
of copies of each of the following: 
American Magazine, Saturday Even
ing Post, Ladies Home Journal, (even 
Good Housekeeping), Better Homes 
and Gardens, Country Gentleman, 
National Geographic (any back 
copies however old), Baptist Student, 
Home and Foreign Fields, Home 
Department Magazine, Young People, 
The Challenge, and any other maga
zines carrying clean stores and 
wholesome articles.

He can also use quantities of good 
novels, books of devotion, doctrine 
and such. He wishes to have these 
for distribution among the C. C. C. 
camps and for use in the social cen
ters which some of our churches arc 
seeking to open in the Cove Creek 
area. Let our people respond in a 
generous wav immediately. Send all 
packages to Dr. George Ridenour, 
La Follctte, Tenn., R. E. D. No. 3; 
— John D. Freeman,

LAYMEN’S NOTES

SUGGESTED PROGRAM FOR 
THIS GROUP MEETING 
Program for November

Sunday Afternoon, Associntional 
D irector, P resid ing

2:30— Devotional “ Increasing My 
Vision.”

2:45— Group Director reporting 
the year’s work.

2:5 5—Special announcements and 
suggestions for the Every Member 
Canvass.

3:00— General Topic, “Enlistment 
and Training.”

1. Address, “Stewardship of Tal
ent and Its'Use.”

2. Address, “Stewardship Calling 
and Success.”
. 3. Address, “Stewardship of 
Money.”

4. Address, “Stewardship of the 
Gospel.”

3:40—Special music or reading.
3:50— Round table discussion,

“The Every Member Canvass, Its 
Purpose, Value and Steps in Putting 
it on.”

4:20— Planning to care for needy 
and suggestions for the New Year’s 
program.

(Continued from page I I )  
gional conferences with (he Associa- 
tional Leaders.

1—  Three hundred local brother
hoods reporting regularly to the Tull- 
ahoma Office with 30 associations or
ganized and holding their regular 
group meetings during the second 
month in each quarter.

2— Two thousand volunteers giv
ing their time to help put on all de
nominational programs, including the 
Sunday School and B. Y. P. U. group 
programs. Assisting in the organiza
tion of mission Sunday Schools and 
helping in revival meetings.

3—  A deacon school in as many 
i county towns as possible with classes 
j in' stewardship in all the associations.

4—  Campaigns in as tpany as 15

Program for Local Brotherhood 
in December

“The Ministries of the New 
Testament Church"

1. Devotional.
2. Business.
3. Singing.
4. Talking.
a. Ministering to our Orphans.
b. Ministering to the sick.'
c. Ministering to the aged and 

helpless.
d. Ministering to the poor and 

needy around us.
- e. Ministering to the discouraged 

and weak.
5. Special O ffering for the Poor.
6. Planning for New Year, ac- 

i cepting God’s challenge to greater 
' things.
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“I JU ST WORK HERE"

(Continued from page 8)

wondered how many professed Chris
tians arc obeying their Master’s com
mands as implicitly and simply as that 
lad obeyed his employer? He did 
not show any resentment over what 1 
said, and his reply was in a spirit 
and tone most conciliating. But he 
was positive and with faithfulness he 
obeyed his instructions.

“ If  ye love Me, keep My com
mandments." T o "obey is better 
than sacrifice.” This principle ap
plies to civil servants in their execu
tion of the laws of the land and to 
employees of every sort. It applies 
to children in their obedience to 
parents, but above and beyond these 
it is that principle, more than all 
others, that, applied to Christians, 
needs emphasis today. Consecrated, 
cheerful, obedience will close the 
mouths of critics and do more to 
advance the cause of our Lord and 
His Christ, than all of our loudj 
professing^.—Ernest O  Sellers, Cor-; 
rcspondence-Extcnsion Department, 
T he Baptist Bible Institute, New 
Orleans, Louisiana.

JOHN DILLAHUNTY

John Dillahunty was born in K ent1 
County, Maryland, in 1730. His 
name originally was dc la Hunte. 
His ancestors were Huguenots who 
removed to Ireland and from there 
came ' to Maryland. C u r i o u s l y ;  
enough, the father o f John Dilla^ j 
hunty became a Catholic and married i 
a Catholic lady. They were pros
perous and became wealthy. Their 
son, who was both gay and profane, 
married a Hannah Neal, a young and 
beautiful Quakeress, for which of
fense husband and wife were both 
excommunicated from their respective 
churches. After spending four years 
in Maryland, the young couple 
gathered up their little earnings and 
left the state. They presently ar
rived in North Carolina where they 
settled in the neighborhood of New- 
bern.

Rather soon after his arrival, he 
was appointed sheriff o f the county, 
which office he held up to the time 
of his entrance into the ministry. 
His profession of religion was in
spired by the preaching of George 
W hiteficld. He immediately joined 
the church which was organized in 
the neighborhood, and it was not long 
before the church gave him a regular 
license to preach.

M r. Dillahunty was actively en
gaged in the scenes of the Revolu
tion, in which he combined fighting 
and preaching, evidently to the great 
advantage of both. T he Revolution 
dispersed, the membership of the 
church, and in 1781, immediately

after its close, Mr. Dillahunty set 
about collecting the scattered flock. 
They were reorganized at Chinquc- 
pin Chapel, in Jones County, to the 
pastorate of which church he was 
immediately invited and immediate
ly accepted. He remained in con
nection with this church fifteen years. 
It happened that an Episcopal church 
in the neighborhood, largely attended 
by Whigs, was^forced to disband. 
Immediately these began attending 
the church presided over by Mr. 
Dillahunty, and consequently many 
of them joined the church.

Toward the close of the century 
he was seized with a sudden and 
powerful iitipulsc to move westward. 
Accordingly he resigned his pastorate, 
sold his property, and, being joined 
by about half a dozen families, moved 
to  the Cumberland Settlements, where 
they arrived in March, 1796. In 
1797 he organized the church at 
Richland Creek o f which he was 
elected pastor and in connection with 
which he continued to labor with 
great diligence during the rest of his 
life. This was perhaps the first 
Protestant church in Tennessee west 
of Nashville.

He died on the 8th of February, 
1816. His wife, to whom he had 
been married fifty-eight years, died 
the same day. The Reverend James 
Whitsett preached the funeral of both 
from the text, “And they were both 
righteous before God, walking in all 
the commandments and ordinances of 
the Lord.”

They are buried in a forgotten 
grave in a thicket a few hundred feet 
across Richland Creek from the Belle 
Meade G olf Course. He was a great 
pioneer, the willingness to forget 
whom by this present generation is 
a bit disturbing.

TH E FOREIGNER -

The W. M . Society of Baton 
Rouge First Church expected to study 
Japan in October. The study leader 
wrote to the Japanese Consul at New 
Orleans, asking for some literature 
and pictures. The Consul replied 
courteously, sending the illustrated 
literature, and said he would be 
pleased to speak before the Society 
upon the subject of Christian Missions 
in Japan. As 1 had been supplying 
the church’s pulpit for several months, 
I was appealed to to find out whcthci 
the Consul's attitude towards Chris
tianity was friendly or unfriendly, 
for the good women very naturally 
supposed he was a Non-Christian.

Now, it so happened that the Jap
anese Consul is a warm friend of 
mine, and it was a pleasure to advise 
the women that Yuki Sato it a devout 
Christian, a Methodist, a product of 
Christian missionary work in Japan;

and it was a joy to accompany him 
to Baton Rouge and introduce him 
where he spoke in the First Baptist 
Church, giving a fine lecture, illus
trated with'moving pictures in colors. 
And 1 daresay that the Woman’s 
Missionary Society will henceforth 
have a keener interest in our missions 
in Japan. •

Mr. Sato is a world figure. He has 
represented his Government in Muk
den; Manchuria; Vancouver, British 
Columbia; Sydney, Australia, and has 
been in New Orleans nearly three 
years. Though converted in Japan, 
he and Mrs. Sato were baptized in 
Australia. They have three fine 
children, one of whom was born in 
Vancouver, one in Sydney, and one 
in New Orleans.

If  other Societies would seek out 
“ foreigners” amongst us, a better 
international understanding might 
follow, and the fruits of Christian 
missions be more manifest at home.—  1 
Louis J. Bristow, New Orleans.

PcrHonal Religion

T he sum of the whole matter is 
this, that our civilization cannot sur
vive materially unless it be redeemed 
spiritually. It can be saved only by 
becoming permeated with the spirit 
of Christ and being made free and 
happy by the practices which sprang 
out of that spirit. Only thus can 
discontent be driven out and all the 
shadows lifted from the road ahead. 
Here is the final challenge to our 
churches, to our political organiza
tions, and to our capitalists— to every
one who fears God or loves his 
country. Shall we not all earnestly 
co-operate to bring in the new day? 
■—Woodrow Wilson.

Tickling
Sensations

The Three Thoroughn .

The three “ thoroughs" essential to 
a successful Every Member Canvass 
are; Thorough preparation, a thor
ough canvass and a thorough follow
up. Haphazard, hit-or-miss, slap
dash methods followed in a half
hearted, indifferent, listless way will 
not get the desired and necessary 
results.

A task so difficult, so delicate and 
so stupendous requires the most care
ful, prayerful, painstaking prepara
tion possible. If  we can only lead 
our people to fu lfill the four condi
tions laid down in 2 Chronicles 7:14, 
we will pave the way for the most 
successful Every Member Canvas; 
ever put on in this or any other 
church: “I f  my feo fte , which ate 
called by my name, ihall humble 
themselves and fray, and seek my 
face, and turn from their wicked 
ways; theit w ill /  hear from  heaven, 
and w ill forgive their sin and wilt 
heal their land."

Spiritual preparation must be fol
lowed by adequate information, tact
ful presentation and persistent con
tinuation until every member is 
thoroughly enlisted in the whole 
program of Jesus.— Baptist Bulletin 
Service.

Making a Start

"H ow  arc you getting along with 
your arithmetic. Bob? ”

“T he figures bother me a little, but 
1 have learned to add up the naughts.” 
— Iris.

\  Budding Biologist

Two small boys were out walking 
in the woods and one of them picked 
up a chestnut burr.

“Tomm y!” he called excitedly, 
“Come here quick! I’ve found a 
porcupine egg!”— Iris.

Harmoniouis Identification

A teacher took a boy .by the arm 
and led him to the principal’s of
fice.

Principal— “ I think old Satan has 
hold of you.”

Boy— “ I do, too.”— Iris,

Epikpgy-Epileptksl
hunband. Hpeclallata, home— ahnMil, failed. 
Nothing to sell. All lettera anaweml. Mn. 
Gao. Dempster, Apt. 12, MOt Lafayette Blvd. 
Watt, Detroit. Mloh.

“The lightning bug is brilliant, but 
it hasn’t any mind,

It stumbles through existence with 
its headlight on behind,

But the measuring worm it d iffer
ent— when he starts out for pelf, 

He reaches to the limit and then he 
humps himself.”
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